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Abstract 
 

Context: In Argentina, abortion is illegal except for when the health or life of the pregnant person is in 

danger or when the pregnancy is a result of sexual violation. In the last 15 years, the Argentine feminist 

movement has grown significantly and one of their main action points is to fight for legal abortion. This 

activism has caused that a bill to legalize abortions was discussed for the first time in National Congress 

in 2018, yet remains actual, as the bill got rejected. Legal abortions – in case of the exceptions – are 

becoming more accessible, although the Argentine context remains in a lot of aspects unfavourable for 

the practice of abortion, because abortion remains taboo and socially criminalized due to deeply rooted 

heteropatriarchal structures with obligatory motherhood as a consequence. Objective: This thesis looks 

at how abortion caregivers enact agency to shape their practices and enhance access to and the provision 

of abortion care within the current structural context. Methods: During fieldwork of two months in 

Buenos Aires, 12 semi-structured interviews – face-to-face and online – were conducted in Spanish, 

with both health professionals and non-health professional abortion caregivers. Moreover, guidelines on 

abortion care, documents about abortion care training and the political abortion debate in Argentina, and 

relevant online sources were studied. Lastly, observations were done at feminist events. Possibilities to 

observe and conduct face-to-face interviews were limited due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Conclusion: 

Based on the interviews and other collected data, I show that abortion caregivers are facing obstacles 

and argue that these are a result of heteropatriarchal structures. Drawing on decolonial feminism, I show 

that these structures are caused by coloniality. Nonetheless, I argue that the way the abortion caregivers 

enact agency to shape their practices, improve the context in which they are working and diffuse their 

knowledge, shows how they resist the heteropatriarchal structure, so that they are able to provide 

comprehensive abortion care, despite limitations in the law.  

 

KEY WORDS: Abortion, Argentina, feminism, obligatory motherhood, agency, abortion care, 

heteropatriarchy, reproductive governance.  
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Resumen  
 

Contexto: En Argentina, el aborto – entendido como interrupción voluntaria del embarazo – es ilegal 

con excepción cuando la salud o la vida de la persona gestante está en riesgo o cuando el embarazo es 

producto de una violación. En los últimos 15 años, el movimiento feminista argentino ha crecido 

significativamente y uno de sus puntos principales de acción es la lucha por la despenalización y 

consecuente legalización del aborto. Este activismo ha resultado en un proyecto de ley de interrupción 

voluntario de embarazo que fue discutido por primera vez en el Congreso Nacional en 2018, pero sigue 

vigente, ya que el proyecto de ley fue rechazado. Los abortos legales – en caso de los causales – son 

cada vez más accesibles, aunque el contexto argentino sigue siendo en muchos aspectos desfavorable 

para la práctica del aborto, porque el aborto sigue siendo tabú y criminalizado socialmente por 

estructuras heteropatriarcales profundamente arraigadas con la maternidad obligatoria como 

consecuencia.  Objetivo: Esta tesis analiza cómo los proveedores de servicios y acompañamientos del 

aborto promulgan su agencia para moldear a sus prácticas y mejorar el acceso y la provisión de la 

atención del aborto dentro del contexto estructural actual. Métodos: Durante el trabajo de campo de dos 

meses en Buenos Aires, se realizaron 12 entrevistas semiestructuradas – presenciales y en línea – en 

castellano, tanto con profesionales de la salud como con no profesionales de la salud, ambos cuidadores 

de abortos. Además, se estudiaron los protocolos sobre la atención del aborto, documentos sobre las 

capacitaciónes en atención del aborto y el debate político sobre el aborto en Argentina, y fuentes en línea 

relevantes. Al mismo tiempo, se realizaron observaciones en eventos feministas. Las posibilidades de 

observar y realizar entrevistas cara a cara fueron limitadas por la pandemia de COVID-19. Conclusión: 

En base de las entrevistas y otros datos recogidos, esta tesis muestra que los proveedores de servicios y 

acompañamientos de aborto enfrentan obstáculos y sostengo que estos resultan de estructuras 

heteropatriarcales. Basándose en el feminismo decolonial, propongo que estas estructuras son causadas 

por la colonialidad. Sin embargo, sostengo que la forma en la que los cuidadores del aborto usan su 

agencia para moldear sus prácticas, mejorar el contexto en el que están trabajando y difundir sus 

conocimientos, muestra cómo se resisten a la estructura heteropatriarcal, para que puedan brindar 

atención integral del aborto, a pesar de las limitaciones de la ley.  

 

PALABRAS CLAVES: Aborto, Argentina, feminismo, maternidad obligatoria, agencia, cuidado del 

aborto, heteropatriarcado, gobernanza reproductiva.  
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 1. Introduction 
 

Abortion is a criminalized practice in Argentina, just as in many other Latin American 

countries. The abortion law, which dates back to 1921, states that abortion is only legally 

permitted under three conditions, namely in case of risk to the health or life of the pregnant 

person and in case of sexual violence. However, the criminalisation of abortion does not prevent 

the practice of abortion, but rather results in unsafe practices. It is estimated that between 

370.000 and 530.000 abortions happen per year in Argentina, which is more than one abortion 

every two births (Mario and Pantelides 2009), and that since the return to democracy (1983), 

3040 women have died from abortions.1 Various claims have been made that abortion is the 

main cause of maternal mortality (Gogna et al. 2002; Steele and Chiarotti 2004; Vasquez et al. 

2012; Ramos, Romero, and Michel 2014; Ramos, Romero, and Aizenberg 2014). However, this 

is being discussed (Karstanje et al. 2019), because national statistics do not differentiate 

between induced abortions and miscarriages.2 Yet, it is clear that the criminalisation of abortion 

leads to clandestine and unsafe abortions,3 which can pose serious threats to the health and life 

of pregnant persons, even though there are safe – and by the World Health Organization (WHO) 

recommended – techniques like vacuum aspiration and medical abortions (WHO 2012, 2nd 

ed.:19; see Appendix 2).4,5 Furthermore, in case of one of the three ‘exceptions’ – when 

abortion is legal –  pregnant people still often depend on clandestine practices, as access to 

abortion services is difficult (Bergallo 2014; Ramos, Romero, and Michel 2014). Additionally, 

people often receive poor abortion care once being in a hospital with abortion complications 

(Chiarotti et al. 2003; Human Rights Watch 2005; 2010). Therefore, leaving aside the fact that 

persons that can become pregnant should have autonomy over their own bodies, the current 

situation regarding abortion poses a threat to public health in Argentina.  

 

 

                                                      
1 Based on data from Annual Vital Statistics, published by the Argentine Health Ministry. See: Lucía Martínez, 
“Romero: ‘Desde El Regreso De La Democracia 3.030 Mujeres Fallecieron Por Abortos,’” Chequeado, April 17, 
2018, https://chequeado.com/ultimas-noticias/romero-desde-el-regreso-de-la-democracia-3-030-mujeres-
fallecieron-por-abortos/. 
2 See for example: Dirección de Estadísticas e Información de Salud, “Estadísticas Vitales Información Básica. 
Argentina Año 2018” (Buenos Aires, 2019). 
3 Amnesty International, “Key Facts on Abortion,” accessed August 10, 2020, https://www.amnesty.org/en/what-
we-do/sexual-and-reproductive-rights/abortion-facts/. 
4 List of Abbreviations and Emic Terms can be found in Appendix 1. 
5 In this thesis I use gender neutral terminology, hence I refer to ‘pregnant persons’ here, instead of women. 
More about this can be found in the ‘Clarification of Concepts’.  
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In the last 15 years, the social context regarding abortion started to change. The Argentine 

feminist movement has grown into a strong movement, and the legalisation of abortion is one 

of their key demands (McReynolds-Pérez 2017a, 96). The growth of abortion activism led to 

the year of la marea verde (the green tide), 2018, in which for the first time a bill to legalize 

abortion was debated, but rejected in the National Congress. So, the fight continues. 

Nonetheless, in all those years of feminist activism, the provision of and access to safe and legal 

abortions have grown (see for instance: REDAAS, n.d.; Socorristas en Red 2019). Argentina is 

an interesting site of research because it raises the question how it is possible that in a country 

with the same restrictive abortion law since 99 years, abortion practices changed from purely 

clandestine practices to the situation nowadays in which abortion caregivers can publicly state 

they provide abortion care and health professionals can perform legal abortions in many cases. 

This thesis aims to examine how abortion caregivers are affected by the structural context in 

Argentina and how they enact agency to shape their practices and enhance the access to and the 

provision of ‘abortion care’ – with which I refer to pre-abortion counselling, providing 

abortions and/or care around the abortion, and post-abortion care –  in this context. Therefore, 

the main research question is:  

 

How do abortion caregivers in Buenos Aires enact agency to shape 
their practices and enhance access to and the provision of abortion 

care within the current structural context? 

 

The focus of this research has been chosen according to the advice of experts in this particular 

field, which I consulted about gaps in abortion research in Argentina. Those conversations 

revealed that a gap concerning research on health professionals and abortion exists. Research 

regarding abortion in Argentina has rather focused on women’s experiences of (medical) 

abortion (Ramos, Romero, and Aizenberg 2014; Sutton 2014), the experiences of men as 

partners of women that abort (Petracci et al. 2008), the politics of abortion (Blofield 2006; 

Felitti 2014; Lopreite 2020), and abortion activism (Tarducci 2018; Ruibal and Fernandez 

Anderson 2018). Previous research concerning health professionals dealt with their opinions 

regarding abortion (Vasquez et al. 2012; Ramos, Romero, and Michel 2014; Gogna et al. 2002) 

and the use of the abortion drug misoprostol (Zamberlin 2009) and their experiences with 

stigma (Fernández Vázquez and Brown 2019). However, it fails to address the practices of 
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health professionals regarding abortion care and how they are affected by, but also resist the 

context in which they are working. This is important to study to understand the existing gap 

between abortion policy and practices in Argentina (McReynolds-Pérez 2017b, 354), especially 

in the current situation in which the legalizing of abortion in the foreseeable future is probable.  

 

My research adds to a related research about strategies of activist health professionals in 

Argentina (McReynolds-Pérez 2017a), because since 2018 the social context has changed and 

my research includes non-health professional abortion caregivers as well. Therefore, I use the 

term ‘abortion caregivers’ to refer to both health professionals as non-health professionals. 

Research about practices of non-health professional feminist abortion caregivers exists 

(Zurbriggen, Keefe-Oates, and Gerdts 2018; McReynolds-Pérez 2017b), but not in combination 

with practices of health professionals.  

 

The site of this ethnographic research is Buenos Aires, the capital of Argentina. With this, I 

refer to both the Province of Buenos Aires, as the City of Buenos Aires, which is an autonomous 

district and thus has a different political context. As Argentina is a Federal country, I refer to 

both national as local political contexts, because both are relevant for the situation in Buenos 

Aires.  
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1.1 Clarification of Concepts 
 
Gender Neutral Terminology 
In Argentina, the concept personas con capacidad de gestar (persons with the capability to 

gestate) is used by Argentine feminists, to clarify that not only women abort but also non-binary 

and trans persons. Inspired by this, I use the terminology ‘people who can become pregnant’ to 

refer to people with a uterus that have the capacity to gestate, and ‘pregnant persons’ when 

speaking about subjects that are already pregnant. When using ‘emic’ language, I choose to 

write in the gender-neutral form of Spanish (unless the gender is specifically clear),  – which is 

also done by Argentine feminist and recognized on several Argentinian universities –  where 

the ‘-o’ and ‘-a’ will be replaced by an ‘x’ (i.e. medicos or medicas becomes medicxs).  

 

The Intersection of Feminisms and Activisms 
Feminism in Argentina is not a homogenous movement. When speaking of feminism, I 

acknowledge that there are different feminist organizations and individuals with different 

strategies and ideas. However, according to Palmeiro (2018), there is a feminist ‘transversality’ 

in la marea verde (the green tide), the fast-growing pro-abortion activist movement in 

Argentina. This means that different feminisms, for example of young women, old women, 

LGBTQ+ people, people with different political views, and people from different social classes, 

are coming together in la marea verde and are intersecting with each other. It also means that 

there is transversality of different activisms, like the intersection of abortion rights, human 

rights and LGBTQ+ rights, transversality of different strikes and gatherings, and an intersection 

of activisms internationally.  

 

Anti-abortion 
Instead of ‘pro-life’, I prefer to use the term ‘anti-abortion’. The criminalization of abortion 

leads to many deaths, so in this sense, ‘pro-life’ is not an accurate concept.  

 

Acompañamiento  
The abortion caregivers in this research speak of abortion acompañamiento (the verb 

acompañar means ‘to accompany’). This is the process of helping, caring, supporting and 

accompanying the pregnant persons with their decision to abort, in a loving and respecting 

manner. I use this emic concept throughout this thesis because there is no accurate English term 

that covers the whole meaning.  
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1.2 Theoretical Insights and Previous Studies 
 

Anthropological research on abortion originated with a period of cross-cultural studies on 

abortion practices and beliefs in ‘primitive’ societies (Devereux 1955). Last three decades, a 

genealogy of seminal social science insights evolved, that focusses on reproduction and builds 

on Foucault’s (2018)  notion of biopower and governmentality, which I follow for this research.  

In History of Sexuality, Foucault analyses the power over sex and the population in 

historical France. He presents the concept of ‘biopower’ as the power over life by the state 

through disciplinary power and regulatory controls, whereby knowledge, justified by science, 

about what is considered healthy and normal is made to be internalized by people (2018 [1976], 

141–42). Later, Foucault talked about ‘governmentality’ to refer to the techniques that are used 

in the ‘modern’ world to perform power and the rationality that justifies them (2007 [1977–78]; 

2008 [1978–79]).  

In The Politics of Reproduction, Ginsburg and Rapp (1991) applied Foucault’s theory 

on reproduction and argue that politics and the inherent power structures concerning 

reproduction take place on multiple levels, locally for example on kinship level, and globally 

on state and institutional level. They show that both larger structural systems in which 

reproductive policies and practices are enacted, as the local resistances that make them possible, 

should be studied (1991, 331). This theoretical framework inspired much social science 

research on reproduction ever since. Concerning abortion, anthropologists examined women’s 

abortion experiences and how their reproductive beliefs and decisions are shaped by micro-

level and macro-level factors (Ginsburg 1998; Luker 1984).  Others have shown the public 

discourse around abortion (Evans 2010; Ferree et al. 2002), the role political institutions play 

in making abortion laws (Halfmann 2011), and how the abortion debate is a symbol for the 

ideologies of reproductive roles and the meanings of gender and sexuality (Ginsburg 1998; 

Luker 1984; Petchesky 1990). Different accounts of abortion stigma have been described, as 

well as how women deal with this (Gammeltoft 2003; Koster-Oyekan 1998). 

Lock and Kaufert (1998) add by extending the agency of subjects on the local level with 

their term ‘pragmatism’, with which they argue that subjects can use biopower “as a defence 

against other forms of power” (1998, 7). Several ethnographical studies have shown a kind of 

‘pragmatism’ – even though they do not use the term –, for example pregnant people having 

abortions against their morality, or deciding to abort clandestinely because of social and 

economic circumstances, even though they know the risks (Georges 1996; Petchesky 1990; 

Singer 2018). Pragmatism also applies to abortion caregivers. In Bolivia, physicians make sure 
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that manual vacuum aspiration (MVA) is tolerated in a legally restrictive setting, by calling the 

MVA-instrument a ‘saving women’ device, therefore associating it with ‘Safe Motherhood’ 

policies, rather than abortion (Rance 2005). In Senegal, health workers reflect state and 

international goals concerning motherhood, by making induced abortions invisible through 

classifying them as miscarriages (Suh 2018). To better understand how subjects dispute 

“competing truth claims and practices” in a context of globalization, Lock and Kaufert argue 

we should historically and culturally contextualize medicalization, power, resistance, agency 

and autonomy, but also return to researching the local (1998, 1). Whereas Foucault 

acknowledges a ‘plurality of resistances’, which according to him remains inside the domain of 

power, Lock and Kaufert state that “individual behaviour and responses are not determined by 

dominant ideologies” (1998, 18).  

In Reproductive Governance in Latin America, Morgan and Roberts (2012) build on 

Foucault’s notion of governmentality and Ginsburg and Rapp by providing a framework to 

examine political rationalities of states and other institutions to control people’s reproduction. 

They define ‘reproductive governance’ as “the mechanisms through which different historical 

configurations of actors – such as state institutions, churches, donor agencies, and non-

governmental organizations (NGOs) – use legislative controls, economic inducements, moral 

injunctions, direct coercion, and ethical incitements to produce, monitor and control 

reproductive behaviours and practices” (2012, 243). Morgan and Roberts argue that political 

rationalities, which are based on morality, decide what should be seen as rational or irrational 

behaviour (242). Following Foucault with the idea that governmentality makes subjects 

internalize the political rationality, ‘reproductive governance’ can be used to examine the 

relation between “intimate governance and world governance” (Bashford 2006; Morgan and 

Roberts 2012). Various authors studied the link between states’ regulations on abortion and 

their aspiration for ‘modernity’, for example in China by limiting people’s fertility (Greenhalgh 

2008) and in Romania boosting it by banning contraception and abortion (Kligman 1998; van 

der Sijpt 2018). How reproductive governance can influence abortion caregivers, is shown in a 

research in an abortion clinic in Mexico City, where the health staff replicate state goals to make 

women responsible regarding their reproduction, because of the importance of motherhood, by 

giving warnings of physical and mental risks of abortion (Singer 2016). At the same time, the 

criminalization of abortion that is permeated in societal norms and beliefs and the concomitant 

abortion stigma results in ‘moral anxiety’ by the abortion providers (ibid.). In many other 

contexts, abortion stigma appears to be affecting abortion caregivers. In the United States, 

violence and harassment against abortion practitioners are known consequences of abortion 
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stigma (Norris et al. 2011), and this can influence health professionals’ decision to provide 

abortion care (Freedman 2010) or make them choose to conceal their work identity outside their 

work to avoid stigma (Harris et al. 2011). In Nigeria, professional reputation and disapproval 

from co-workers were important reasons for physicians to not perform abortions (Okonofua et 

al. 2005). Furthermore, medical institutions can affect abortion caregivers by (in)formal 

abortion bans in hospitals and insurance control on doctors (Freedman 2010). 

Considering the medical world with a Foucauldian perspective, biomedical knowledge 

can be seen as the scientific rationality that is used to legitimize governmentality of 

reproduction. Social scientists with this perspective, Lupton (1997) argues, tend to present 

human lives as fully lived and understood through medical discourses and practices, and 

therefore neglect how these discourses are experienced, practised, negotiated and transformed 

by medical practitioners and laypeople. Similarly, Inhorn (2006) argues that women’s 

(reproductive) lives, have been increasingly medicalized. She argues that when the ‘biomedical 

hegemony’ fails women, they can create what Inhorn suggests can be a ‘counterhegemony’ 

(359), when women help each other, either as professional healers, family members or 

community members.  

 To understand how abortion caregivers in Buenos Aires shape their abortion care 

practices within the actual social, political and medical context, using the framework of 

‘reproductive governance’, I first elaborate on how the abortion caregivers are affected by 

structural powers. Next, following Ginsburg and Rapp (1991), Lock and Kaufert (1998), and 

Lupton’s critique on the usage of a Foucauldian perspective in medical social science, I consider 

the different ways in which abortion caregivers enact agency as a resistance to biopower, even 

though they are affected by this, and examine if they construct a ‘counterhegemony’.  Thus, 

this research takes an ‘updated practice approach’, which has a bigger role for power compared 

to the traditional practice approach, acknowledging a “dialectical synthesis of the opposition 

between ‘structure’(or the social world as constituted) and ‘agency’ (or the interested practices 

of real people)” (Ortner 2006, 16).   
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Therefore, I use the following sub-questions:  

 

- How are abortion caregivers affected by structural powers and 
what barriers do they face providing abortion care? 

- How do abortion caregivers enact agency? Do they resist those 
structural powers and are they pragmatic? 

- How does abortion care look like in practice? 

 

After the methodological chapter two, in chapter three I use a decolonial feminist perspective 

to discuss how ideals about motherhood and sexuality got manifested in Argentina through 

deep-rooted colonial power structures, and how therefore hegemonic normativity in society and 

the medical environment and abortion legislation are constructed. In chapter four I examine 

how abortion caregivers are affected by structural powers, stressing the obstacles to abortion 

care. Finally, in chapter five I describe the abortion care practices and how abortion caregivers 

enact agency.  
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2. Methods, Reflexivity & Ethics  
 

2.1 Methodology 
 

This chapter elaborates on the research methods, specifically how I have collected and analysed 

the data and how this got affected by the COVID-19 pandemic, the respondents and their 

profession and the organizations they are part of and lastly, positionality and ethical 

considerations.  
 

Data Collection 
This thesis is an ethnographic research project, for which I conducted two months of fieldwork 

from mid-February till the end of April in 2020. To collect data, I conducted online and offline 

semi-structured interviews, studied relevant documents and literature and did observations. 

Real-life observation and face-to-face interviews, however, were limited due to the lockdown 

in Argentina because of the COVID-19 outbreak midway the fieldwork period. The lockdown 

affected my research because I was not able to meet new people and organizations, meet the 

ones I had met before again and continue observations in the streets and during events. For the 

time being, I decided to stay in Argentina and conduct interviews online using Zoom and Skype. 

It was helpful to continue the research in Buenos Aires, as I did not have a time difference and, 

besides that, I think it showed commitment to my research and the topic that I was willing to 

stay in the field site, far away from my family, despite the pandemic. 

 Before entering the field, I contacted three organizations –  The Network of Socorristas, 

the Network of Health Professionals for the Right to Decide (PSDD),6 and REDAAS7 – which 

introduced me to my first respondents (a description of the organisations can be found below). 

A major disadvantage of the quarantine was that I could not meet any new people. Therefore, 

all of my respondents were referred to me by previously interviewed respondents, thus all 

respondents ended up being a member of or connected to one of those organizations: three 

Socorristas and one connected to this network, six of PSDD and two of REDAAS. Even though 

this caused a less diverse sample (some of the respondents worked together in the same team in 

the same health centre but from different disciplines), I think it helped provide trust for new 

respondents knowing that I already interviewed another person they know well, and who had a 

                                                      
6 In Spanish: Red de Profesionales de la Salud por el Derecho a Decidir 
7 Acronym stands for: Red de Acceso al Aborto Seguro de Argentina (Safe Abortion Access Network Argentina) 
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good experience. Therefore, I do not think that the video calls resulted in a limitation of 

information that the respondents were willing to share. 

 The interviews aimed to discover how abortion caregivers in Buenos Aires, both health 

professionals as non-health professionals, are affected by the structural powers of the current 

political, societal and medical context and how they enact agency to provide comprehensive 

abortion care. Because power structures are an abstract concept and can be hard to examine, I 

conducted interviews to capture narratives from people who are subjected to power (Lock and 

Kaufert 1998, 16).  

In total, I conducted 12 interviews, which lasted between one and two hours, in Spanish, 

which I speak fluently. The interview quotes used in this thesis, are translated by myself.8 After 

the introduction of the lockdown, I was bound to online interviews. Therefore I was able to 

collect a lot of data despite the quarantine. Moreover, respondents could speak from their 

homes, which usually is a comfortable environment to speak. On the other hand, the 

disadvantage of online interviews was the quality, due to unstable internet connections. For 

quality reasons, I decided to use Zoom, which also brought some ethical complications because 

later it became clear that Zoom’s safety measures are not the finest. However, as for most 

interviews I used the special internet server of my university, I do not think the using of Zoom 

influenced what the respondents were willing to tell me.  

The interviews were semi-structured, which means that certain themes were covered in 

each interview, while the respondents determined the importance of and what they said about 

these topics (Green and Thorogood 2004, 80).9 Ten out of twelve respondents are abortion 

caregivers, of which seven health professionals and three Socorristas (non-health 

professionals). Out of the seven health professionals, three are general medicine doctors, two 

are psychologists, one is a social worker and one is a gynaecologist. Out of the three Socorristas, 

two are teachers by profession of which one is currently working as a sexual and reproductive 

rights counsellor as well. Two of the interviews were with researchers and therefore had a 

different format. One interview with Mariana Romero, a medical researcher specified on 

abortion was about training for health professionals in abortion care. The second interview was 

with a journalist who researches the Socorristas and shared her insights on anti-abortion centres 

in Buenos Aires, knowledge she obtained through testimonies of pregnant people who were 

accompanied by the Socorristas after having been in anti-abortion centres. See figure 1 for a 

table with names or pseudonyms of the respondents, with corresponding information.  

                                                      
8 A list of the quotes in Spanish can be found in Appendix 4.  
9 A list of the interview topics can be found in Appendix 3. 
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The biggest consequence of the lockdown was on observation, which was no longer 

possible, except online. Even though the main data collection was intended to be through 

interviews, this meant I could not attend for instance the information workshop about medical 

abortion of the Socorristas, to which I was invited. Because I did not have to opportunity to 

observe abortion care practices, I decided to ask my respondents if they could describe the 

reality of their practices. Based on those detailed descriptions, I can describe the abortion care 

practice of the respondents. In the case of the feminist abortion caregivers (las Socorristas) I 

have constructed an imaginary narrative in chapter 5, to demonstrate their practices. 

Furthermore, observation was important to understand the context. Before the lockdown, I 

attended events like the pañuelazo (a manifestation with green kerchiefs) on the 19th of February 

(19F), the Women’s March with the Socorristas on the 9th of March and the preparation of their 

performance beforehand, and an event before the Women’s March organized by The National 

Campaign for the Right to Legal, Safe and Free Abortion (hereinafter: La Campaña). 

Furthermore, I always had my eye open to particularities in the streets, which I photographed 

when possible, like for example painted messages on walls, advertisement and people walking 

around with green kerchiefs attached on their bags. During the lockdown, I shifted observations 

to the digital world by checking relevant news, social media and websites of organizations in 

Argentina and internationally.  

  Lastly, documents, literature and online sources were an important data source to 

understand the context, to inspire for interview questions and to support findings from the 

interviews. Examples of the sources I have used are national and regional protocols about 

abortion care and other relevant documents from the Argentine government, international 

guidelines on safe abortion from i.e. the WHO, training material for abortion caregivers, 

documents about the abortion debate in the National Congress in 2018 and news articles about 

events concerning abortion in Argentina. I have also studied documents, websites and social 

media of the three organizations included in this research and The National Campaign for the 

Right to Legal, Safe and Free Abortion. 
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Data Analysis 
After transcribing the interviews and organising the data, I analysed the data thematically using 

ATLAS.ti. For the analysis, I used a combination of open and focussed coding, meaning that I 

identified recurrent themes, but also derived codes from the theory, literature and my research 

questions. For chapter 4 (The Impact of Structural Power on Abortion Care), I listed mentioned 

obstacles and examined their relations with the structural context which I divided into norms in 

society, medical environment and legislation and policy regarding abortion. How I divided the 

structural context and the relations of the codes to it, implies my interpretation of the data. For 

chapter 5 (The Practice of Abortion Care as a Result from Agency), the main themes are 

‘abortion care practice’ and ‘agency of the abortion caregivers’, where practices are more 

descriptive, yet ‘agency’ is a theoretical concept I could not use literally and therefore I had to 

make interpretations of what I considered agency of the abortion caregivers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 
                Figure 1. Table with respondents and corresponding information. 
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2.2 Positionality & Reflexivity  
 

Anthropological ‘knowledge’ is contested to exist, because researchers interpret their 

observations, readings and interviews (Van der Geest 2007). Therefore, the aim of such research 

is not to be objective, as ‘objective interpretation’ does not exist (9). Instead, ‘intersubjectivity’ 

is a useful tool, which according to Tankink and Vysma can be used “as a way of reflecting on 

one’s assumptions during the selection of the topic, reading of the literature and analysis of the 

data; to remain aware of one’s own and the other’s subjectivities during the dynamic interaction 

of the interview process; and as a participant in the professional discourse with one’s colleagues 

and audience” (2006, 3). In this subchapter, I will reflect on my assumptions regarding abortion 

and those of the respondents. 

How I came to the topic of research is affected by my assumptions and activist aims. 

My opinion about abortion is that I think every woman should be able to decide over her own 

body and should be able to do so in safe circumstances. Furthermore, I believe that motherhood 

should be something people can decide for voluntarily and not something that is obligated 

because of your gender. My feminist standpoint and my love for the Latin American continent 

was a starting point for choosing the research topic. This thesis has an aim to contribute to pro-

abortion activism in Argentina and maybe beyond.  

 Furthermore, as a European anthropologist student writing a thesis about Argentina, I 

strive to not reproduce the Eurocentric view that is still very central in academia. In the process 

of writing this thesis, I learned about decolonial feminism, a Latin American originated theory. 

In chapter three (About the Context) I show that this theory explains how power structures as a 

result from colonialism still cause many inequalities today. The usage of this theory is an 

important contribution to the other main theoretical notions based on the European theory of 

biopower (Foucault 2018 [1976]).  

My positionality also affects how I choose and interpret literature and the collection of 

data.  I have used more English literature compared to Spanish literature, which can cause a 

bias, yet I made sure to include literature from Argentine academics. Also, a lot of literature 

used is written by feminist scholars and have a pro-abortion standpoint. Likewise, researching 

abortion in Argentina from a pro-abortion and feminist ‘bubble’, made it easier to reach 

organizations and respondents with a similar view. Initially, I got access to a wide variety of 

abortion care providers that were also pro-abortion activists and due to limited time, I decided 

to stick to these respondents and not expand to caregivers that were not per se pro-abortion.  
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 Lastly, I also achieved ‘reflexive awareness’ by presenting methodological openness in 

this chapter and theoretical openness in the previous (Green and Thorogood 2004, 195).  

Moreover, I present awareness of the social setting of the research and the wider social context 

in chapter three (About the Context), after I have shared the ethical considerations.  

 
 
2.3 Ethics 
 

Before going to the field, I expected the illegality of providing abortions to be an ethical 

problem. That is why I chose to not only incorporate the provision of abortion itself, but also 

pre-abortion counselling and post-abortion care. Because of current interpretations of the 

Argentine abortion law, all abortion care practices the respondents perform are considered legal, 

thus the criminalization of abortion appeared to be less ethically complicated than expected. 

Nevertheless, steps taken to minimize potential risks and safeguard the privacy of respondents 

remain important, and will be outlined here.  

 Consent was asked verbally during interviews and for quotes specifically a second time 

during the writing process. Because most interviews were virtual with respondents that I did 

not meet before, at first we got to know each other. Then I explained about me and the thesis 

and subsequently, I asked for permission to record the conversation. Afterwards, I asked the 

respondents if they wanted to receive the transcript of the interview. Three of them wanted to 

receive the transcript and one of them asked me to not use a particular part of the interview in 

the analysis.  

 To protect privacy, I have used pseudonyms for most respondents. With consent, I used 

Mariana’s real name because she is a known expert in the field. Also, I chose to use the real 

names of the mentioned organizations, because they are not at risk for prosecution, as the 

National Penal Code does not say anything about organizations, they openly announce on their 

websites and social media that they provide abortion care and they have been named in previous 

published academic works. Because of inequalities regarding abortion politics and care in 

Argentina, I decided to mention that the research took place in Buenos Aires.  

At last, the data of the research is stored offline on a protected laptop and a backup on 

a protected external hard-disk. The data will be kept for a maximum of ten years.  
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3. About the Context 
 

In this chapter, I describe the structural context in the Argentinian society, which for clarity I 

have divided into the hegemonic normativity in society, the legal environment and the medical 

context. Therefore, I describe the foundation of the heteropatriarchal structure and the 

concomitant motherhood mandate in Argentina, how abortion activism caused re-

interpretations of the abortion law, and flaws in the medical context regarding abortion.   

 

3.1 ‘Coloniality of Gender’ & Obligatory Motherhood  
 

To understand the contemporary power structures in the Argentine society, the continuous 

effects of colonialism cannot be omitted. Following decolonial feminist arguments that 

patriarchal structures got intensified through colonialism, I argue that the intersection of the 

imposed binary gender logic with Christianity and capitalism, resulted in ‘heteropatriarchal’ 

structures, with one of its norms being obligatory motherhood for people that can become 

pregnant.  

 In Argentina, womanhood is strongly associated with motherhood and the strict and 

limiting abortion law is one of the ways in which this “unavoidable social duty” of a woman’s 

body becomes enforced (Sutton 2014, 142). According to decolonial feminists, the European 

colonizers introduced ways of thinking and power modes that remain relevant today, including 

a binary gender logic, onto the American continent (Mendoza 2016, 19). Therefore, Lugones 

(2007; 2010), with her concept the ‘coloniality of gender’ – based on Quijano’s (2008; 2010) 

concept the ‘coloniality of power’ – argues that gender is a colonial construct (in: Mendoza 

2016). Regardless whether gender and patriarchal structures existed in original American 

societies,10 this binary gender logic intensified gender inequalities, and one could say that the 

more intense form of patriarchy and the conforming gender roles that were installed by the 

colonizers, (Segato 2016), explain the importance of motherhood exclusively for women.  

 The gender roles that came with the European binary gender logic, were based on 

Christian ethics and capitalism, which were both introduced by colonialism as well. In 

Catholicism, traditional gender roles are important, with the man as breadwinner and the 

                                                      
10 Decolonial feminist discuss the existence of gender and patriarchal structures in original American societies. 
According to Lugones (2007; 2010) gender is a colonial construct (in: Mendoza 2016). However, Segato (2001) 
and Rivera Cusicanqui (2004) stated that pre-colonial societies also had a patriarchal organisation, however 
different and less intense than the occidental one (Segato 2016, 112). 
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woman as mother. Women should fulfil this only role, so sex is seen as merely to procreate, not 

for pleasure. The importance of motherhood explains why Catholic ethics are against 

abortion,11 which in turn explains why abortion is illegal in many Latin American countries, as 

Roman Catholic ethics formed the cultural grounding of laws and policies regarding women’s 

rights and abortion in the continent (Htun 2003, 32). Moreover, the Christian ethics remain the 

hegemonic norm in Argentina, as the majority of the Argentine population is Christian and the 

Catholic Church still propagates its sexual morality through politics, schools and media (Sutton 

2014, 150).  

The motherhood mandate, and thus the forbidding of abortion, can be understood in the 

context of capitalism as well. Sivlia Federici (2012) argues that capitalism led to a labour 

division between men and women, where men had to do paid labour and women unpaid 

domestic labour, provide care and reproduce children. In other words, womanhood became 

equal to motherhood, to ensure labour supply (Federici 2012, 97). Thus, biopower was essential 

for the growth of capitalism (Foucault 2018 [1976]). 

In Argentina, in the 19th century the idea was promoted that the country needed a bigger 

population and in the next century, pro-natalist policies were introduced by the constitutional 

Peronist administration and the subsequent military regime (Sutton 2014, 145–46). The 

governmentality of obligatory motherhood also persists in contemporary Argentina and the 

insistence of abortion criminalization is one way this is enacted. If the ideals of womanhood 

are not met, this can result in abortion stigma, which is defined as a social phenomenon that is 

produced locally, that ascribes negative attributes to women who seek to terminate their 

pregnancy that label them as an inferior woman (Kumar, Hessini, and Mitchell 2009). 

The intersection of the by colonialism imposed binary gender logic with Christian ethics 

and capitalism, intensifies the hegemonic norm about obligatory motherhood. The importance 

of motherhood, in turn, explains the resistance to abortion and the importance of 

heterosexuality. The combination of controlling women’s bodies and imposing binary gender 

and heterosexuality is combined in the concept ‘heteropatriarchy’(Morán Faúndes 2017, 71–

72). This system of power relations oppresses women, non-binary genders and non-

heterosexual people. Based on this morality, the Argentine state governs reproductive 

behaviour by enforcing motherhood onto women (Morgan and Roberts 2012). Thus, obligatory 

motherhood results from the governmentality over women’s bodies which was introduced 

through colonialism.  

                                                      
11 Another reason Catholic ethics are against abortion has to do with the idea that life starts at conception.  
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The current abortion law and the common occurrence of anti-abortion groups and anti-

gender ideologists in Argentina are examples of how the coloniality of power and gender still 

influences social and political life in the country. However, resistance is growing, something 

that I discuss later on in the subchapter about abortion-rights activism in Argentina. 

 

 
Figure 2. Self-taken photograph of a feminist slogan sprayed on a wall in the City of Buenos Aires. The slogan Ni La Tierra Ni Las Mujeres 
Somos Territorio de Conquista  (translation: Neither Land nor Women are Territory of the Conquest) demonstrates resistance to coloniality. 
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3.2 Interpreting the Abortion Law: from Informal Rule to Ruling F.A.L. 
 

The current criminalization of abortion in the 

National Penal Code dates back to 1921 but has 

been interpreted and implemented differently over 

the years. In this subchapter, I will show how an 

‘informal rule’ of a total criminalization of 

abortion (Bergallo 2014), got contested since 

2005 due to abortion activism. This activism led 

to court cases and protocols, which in turn 

produced clarification and broader interpretations 

of the three ‘exceptions’ for abortion to be not 

punishable, which are: if the pregnant persons’ 

life or health is at risk, or if the pregnancy is a   Figure 3. The abortion law (Article 86, National Penal Code) 

result of sexual violation (see figure 3).12     

 Even though the law states abortion to be legal in three exceptions, according to 

Bergallo (2014), from the 1980s until 2005 an ‘informal rule’ exceeded the formal law, making 

legal abortions hardly available. Argentine feminists attempted to mobilize the issue of and 

decriminalize abortion at that time, but were not successful. As shown by Blofield (2006, chap. 

5), this was due to political and economic instability, which prevented the feminists from 

forming a strong collective, and differences in the movement. First, the military coup in 1976 

shut down any form of feminist mobilization (125–26). Nevertheless, women, who became 

known as the Madres (Mothers of Plaza the Mayo), were active in protests against the dictatorial 

government who made their children disappear. Subsequently, feminists had to deal with a 

government with an anti-abortion agenda, an economic crisis in 2001 and their own strategic 

and class divisions. Although the economic crisis created difficult conditions for activists, the 

concomitant poverty sparked activism in many women which resulted in a bigger, steadier and 

more diverse women’s movement (Borland and Sutton 2007). It was only thereafter that 

feminists finally had the chance to continue with abortion-rights activism without some major 

political or economic crisis shutting the growth of the movement down. 

Since 2005, Bergallo argues, progressive actors started to challenge the informal rule 

on abortion and this turn led to the developing of strategies to enhance the access to legal 

                                                      
12 “Código Penal De La Nación Argentina,” art. 86, 1921, 
http://servicios.infoleg.gob.ar/infolegInternet/anexos/15000-19999/16546/texact.htm. 
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abortions (2014: 144). Of major importance was the creation of the national pro-abortion 

alliance La Campaña Nacional por el Derecho al Aborto Legal, Seguro y Gratuito (The 

National Campaign for the Right to Legal, Safe and Free Abortion, hereinafter La Campaña) 

in 2005, which filed a bill for voluntary pregnancy interruption (IVE) in 2006 for the first time 

(147–48). The fight against the informal rule on abortion was intensified by court cases 

demanding abortion services for ill and violated women, during that same time (148–49). 

Moreover, women’s organizations (mainly from La Campaña) started to claim “new medical 

guidelines that could help avoid the judicialization of abortion demands” (151), which resulted 

in regional regulatory guidelines for abortion care in a few provinces, including Buenos Aires 

(city and province), and a national protocol, based on the WHO’s guidelines on abortion and 

similar protocols in Brazil and Colombia, named: Guide for Comprehensive Care of Non-

publishable Abortions (hereinafter ANP Protocol) (152). 13,14 The general goal of the protocols 

was to decriminalize abortion and instead transfer it to the field of public health (Michel and 

Ariza 2018, 3). Yet, the protocols kept a restrictive interpretation of the violation exception, an 

interpretation that had been debated for decades.  

 A court case named ‘F., A. L. s/ Medida autosatisfactiva’ (hereinafter ruling F.A.L.) by 

the National Supreme Court in 2012 solved the discussion about the interpretation of the 

violation exception and stated that it applies to all women, instead of only to mentally ill 

women. Furthermore, the Supreme Court put pressure on the government to advance with 

measures to enhance the access to legal abortions, which led to a new protocol in 2015: the 

Protocol for Comprehensive Care for Persons with the Right to Legal Pregnancy Interruptions 

(hereinafter ILE Protocol).15 Both the ANP and ILE Protocols set out the scope of the health 

exception, based on the definition of ‘complete health’ by the WHO (Michel and Ariza 2018, 

8): “Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the 

absence of disease or infirmity” (WHO 2014). The recognition of this notion of complete health 

widens the access to legal abortions: abortions are not only legal in the case of risk to the 

physical health, but also when there is a risk to the psychological and social health. 

                                                      
13 In Spanish: Guía para la Atención Integral de los Abortos no Punibles. 
14 The national ANP protocol was first made in 2007, but due to political changes only published (as a second 
version) in 2010.  
15 In Spanish: Protocolo para la atención integral de las personas con derecho a la interrupción legal del 
embarazo. 
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The ILE Protocol was actualized in 2019 and now has a ministerial resolution, which 

means it “is an imperative of national health policy on sexual and reproductive health”.16 This 

is an attempt to decrease the inequality of the access to legal abortions across the country,17 

which currently remains, as only nine provinces, including the province of Buenos Aires and 

recently the autonomous city of Buenos Aires,18 adhere to the newest actualisation of the 

protocol, whereas others have their own protocols or none at all.19  

In sum, the abortion law has been interpreted differently throughout the years. Feminist 

activism led to the ruling F.A.L. and the ANP and ILE Protocols, which allow a more liberal 

interpretation of the law. Still, abortion activism continued, which led to the year of la marea 

verde, which I describe next.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
16 “‘Es Un Imperativo De La Política Sanitaria Nacional En Salud Sexual y Reproductiva’, Señala El Texto 
Completo De La Resolución Del Protocolo ILE Publicada En El Boletín Oficial” (Página12, December 13, 
2019), https://www.pagina12.com.ar/236351-el-texto-completo-de-la-resolucion-del-protocolo-ile-publica. 
17 “Entrará En Vigencia Mañana Mismo Ginés González García Actualizó El Protocolo De Aborto No Punible” 
(Página12, December 12, 2019), https://www.pagina12.com.ar/236219-gines-gonzalez-garcia-actualizo-el-
protocolo-de-aborto-no-pu. 
18 The Autonomous City of Buenos Aires approved adherence to the newest version of the ILE protocol on the 
16th of July 2020, which was after the fieldwork but during the writing process of this thesis. However, later it 
became clear that the government of the Autonomous City of Buenos Aires added some restrictions to the 
newest actualization of the ILE protocol, like gestational age and institutional conscientious objection. 
“La Legislatura Porteña Aprobó La Adhesión De La Ciudad De Buenos Aires Al Protocolo Nacional De 
Interrupción Legal Del Embarazo,” July 16, 2020, https://www.infobae.com/politica/2020/07/16/la-legislatura-
portena-aprobo-la-adhesion-de-la-ciudad-de-buenos-aires-al-protocolo-nacional-de-interrupcion-legal-del-
embarazo/. 
“La Campaña Por El Aborto Legal Rechazó La Restricciones Al Protocolo ILE En La Ciudad,” MinutoUno, 
August 5, 2020, https://www.minutouno.com/notas/5122559-la-campana-el-aborto-legal-rechazo-la-
restricciones-al-protocolo-ile-la-
ciudad?fbclid=IwAR3BPMtpT159egAntY2gWmjMlfHpRsD1Z4b9vR2u6jeYbZWMY8pDpueGn4Y. 
19 Protocolo De Aborto En Argentina (REDAAS, 2020), https://youtu.be/gy1ehwfH7lI. 

https://www.infobae.com/politica/2020/07/16/la-legislatura-portena-aprobo-la-adhesion-de-la-ciudad-de-buenos-aires-al-protocolo-nacional-de-interrupcion-legal-del-embarazo/
https://www.infobae.com/politica/2020/07/16/la-legislatura-portena-aprobo-la-adhesion-de-la-ciudad-de-buenos-aires-al-protocolo-nacional-de-interrupcion-legal-del-embarazo/
https://www.infobae.com/politica/2020/07/16/la-legislatura-portena-aprobo-la-adhesion-de-la-ciudad-de-buenos-aires-al-protocolo-nacional-de-interrupcion-legal-del-embarazo/
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3.3 ’La Marea Verde’ 
 

 

            Figure 4. Picture of a pañuelo verde (green kerchief).  

 

The peak of abortion activism was in 2018, the year that is spoken about as the year of the social 

legitimation of abortion in Argentina. It is also known as the year of la marea verde (the green 

tide), a name that is used for the phenomena of abortion-rights activism protests in Argentina 

and refers to the many pañuelos verdes (green kerchiefs), the symbol for abortion legalisation. 

The pañuelos verdes are a political symbol that through its repetitive use visualise the 

massiveness and the growth of the pro-abortion movement (Sutton and Vacarezza 2020, 741–

42). The protesters hold up their pañuelos and show a green wave, a powerful image that even 

reached international media.  

When the feminist movement Ni Una Menos started to support la Campaña and their 

IVE bill, 20 the number of street protests and their participants started to grow (Szczepańska 

2019, 11). Szczepańska argues that the support of this mass protest movement could be the 

reason why this seventh time the bill got filed, it was finally treated in Congress (2019, 11). 

The bill got approved by the Chamber of Deputies, but rejected by the Senate, and therefore 

abortion remains criminalized. However, the national debate brought about change in society. 

My respondents told me that whereas abortion first was a taboo topic, in 2018 everyone was 

talking and forming an opinion about abortion. It was discussed on television, in schools, in 

                                                      
20 Ni Una Menos literally means ‘Not One Less’, which references to the fight against femicides, as Argentina 
has a rate of one femicide every 23 hours. This feminist movement originated in 2015 in Buenos Aires and 
spread to the rest of Latin America.  
BATIMES, “Femicide in Argentina Every 23 Hours in First Two Months of 2019,” March 2, 2020, 
https://www.batimes.com.ar/news/argentina/femicide-in-argentina-every-23-hours-report-finds.phtml. 
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families of all classes and even in local fruit and vegetable stores. Moreover, this was the time 

that many people who experienced abortion would come forward. Therefore, the opening of the 

debate in Congress also opened the debate in society. 

 

 

 
      Figure 5. Pañuelazo 19F. Image source: “Las Mejores Imágenes Del Pañuelazo Del 19F,” February 20, 2020, 

         http://www.laizquierdadiario.com/Las-mejores-imagenes-del-panuelazo-del-19F. 
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3.3 ‘Hegemonía Médica’ 
 

In this subchapter, I describe some aspects of the Argentine medical system that are of 

importance for the rest of this thesis. First I elaborate on the fragmentation in the public health 

system and then on the normativity in the Argentinian medical context.  

 

Public Health in Argentina 
The Argentine health system is subdivided in a public, private and social security health system. 

All the interviewed health professionals work in public healthcare, which therefore I focus on, 

and some work in private healthcare additionally. 

 Argentina had a prosperous public health sector in the 1940s and 1950s, which is now 

characterized by fragmentation and inequalities. Decentralisation processes by the dictatorial 

regimes and privatisation processes due to subsequent neoliberal governments made provincial 

and municipal authorities responsible for health services, which led to a fragmentation causing 

inequalities regarding needs, resources and policies (Yañez 2016, 38–39).  

Significant about the public health sector, in comparison to private health, is its direct 

link with the state. Because public health is organized by the state, this is institution can perform 

biopower and the state’s political rationality of obligatory motherhood, as public health 

institutions medicalize reproductive processes and control demographic processes (Federici 

2004; Nari 2004; Yañez 2016, 37). 

The health system is also subdivided in primary and secondary health care.21 Abortion 

care is given in both primary health centres as in secondary health care (mainly hospitals). But, 

as I describe next, secondary healthcare is more aligned to heteropatriarchal norms, and 

therefore less willing to provide abortions and adequate care.  

 

Power Relations in the ‘Medical Hegemony’ 
Hierarchical power relations in Argentina’s hegemonic biomedical system affect abortion care 

in several ways. First, institutionalized patriarchal structures explain why power is exerted over 

women’s bodies and why abortion care is considered unimportant or wrong. Second, doctors 

with more power obstruct health professionals that want to provide abortion care 

comprehensively.  

 

                                                      
21 There is also a third level of attention, which is for more complicated care, but this is not relevant for this 
thesis.  
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According to Inhorn’s argument that there is a global biomedical hegemony of women’s 

health (2006, 356), it seems that in Argentina biomedicine is also hegemonic, as it is the only 

healing method that is enabled by the Argentine law (Saizar and Korman 2012, 3). My 

respondents spoke of a hegemonía médica (translation and hereinafter ‘medical hegemony’) 

referring to the normativity in the Argentine medical world, in terms of what forms of care are 

accepted, and to hierarchies which are resulting from the institutionalization of societal power 

structures.  

Critical medical anthropologists have studied the power relations between doctors and 

patients “as an extension of power relationships in the wider society” (Lazarus 1988, 45). 

Capitalism results in a hierarchy between “those who control medical care and the patients who 

consume it” (ibid.). Moreover, the intersectionality of this power differences with patriarchal 

structures strengthens the power inequalities by making it gendered and can result in a ‘micro-

patriarchy’ in doctor-patient relationships (Inhorn 2006, 359). Thus, institutionalized 

patriarchal structures in medicine explain why power is exerted over women’s and non-binary 

bodies. Yañez (2016) argues that the institutionalization of obligatory motherhood resulted in 

‘fragmentation’ in maternal health care in Mendoza (a province in Argentina), meaning that 

care for pregnancies and the fetuses are valued, while ‘mothers’ are seen as ‘sub-products’, 

resulting in the neglect of postpartum care (Davis-Floyd in: Yañez 2016, 47). Similarly, I 

assume that the institutionalization of obligatory motherhood results in the neglect of (post-) 

abortion care, the unwillingness to provide abortions and the maltreatment of the people who 

abort.  

In the Argentine health system, there is, moreover, a strong medical hierarchy of 

disciplines, as was stated by my respondents, which seems to be connected to the difference 

between disciplines that adhere to the ‘medical hegemony’ and the ones who do not. This 

hierarchy is, according to Yañez, already constructed in medical education (2016, 50). In 

reproductive care, gynaecologists, who usually work in secondary healthcare,  have more power 

than medicxs generalistxs (general medicine doctors, hereinafter generalist), who work in 

primary healthcare. This is demonstrated by the fact that the Obstetrician-gynaecologist 

Federation of Argentina previously made sure general medicine doctors could not prescribe 

contraceptives, insert intrauterine devices, or take samples for pap tests (2016, 51). Similarly, 

nowadays gynaecologists prevent general medicine doctors to use manual vacuum aspiration 

(MVA).  

 The medicxs generalistxs and other health professionals I spoke, provide cuidado 

integral, a comprehensive way of care that does not fit in the ‘medical hegemony’. Cuidado 
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integral follows the WHO’s definition of health as not merely the absence of illness, but a state 

of complete physical, mental and social well-being. Cuidado integral for abortion care thus 

means interpreting the health ‘exception’ according to this definition, provide humane treatment 

according to people’s emotional and physical health needs, guarantee adequate clinical care, 

providing complete information and offer contraception counselling after the abortion 

(Ministerio de Salud de la Nación 2019, 2° Edición:30). My respondents stated that in contrary 

to general medicine doctors, gynaecologists usually –  Mateo, the gynaecologist interviewed, 

is an exception – do not provide comprehensive care. Instead, their type of care is corresponding 

to the medical hegemony, in which abortions are usually not accepted. This is problematic, as 

not all abortion care can be given in primary health care, as the WHO and FLASOG (Latin 

American Federation of Obstetric and Gynaecological Societies) recommend that for safe 

abortion with medication after the 13th week of pregnancy, women should be hospitalized 

before, during and after the abortion (Lesbianas y Feministas por la Descriminalización del 

Aborto 2010, 81). 

 Thus, as Yañez shows in her research that the medical hierarchies form an obstacle for 

women and people that can become pregnant, as they weaken the access to the comprehensive 

care services that health professionals try to give (2016, 54), similarly medical hierarchies form 

an obstacle to comprehensive abortion care.  
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4. The Impact of Structural Power on Abortion Care  
 

In this chapter, I show how the structural environment in the Argentinian society, as described 

in the previous chapter, affects the provision of abortion care. The chapter follows the same 

division as the previous chapter. Therefore first I elaborate on how heteropatriarchal norms 

result in abortion stigma and then look at how the legislative environment and medical context 

affect abortion caregivers.  

 

4.1 Abortion Stigma  
 

 

Figure 6. Self-taken photograph of a feminist slogan sprayed on a wall in the city of Buenos Aires. The slogan La maternidad será deseada o 

    no será (translation: Motherhood will be desired or it will not be) shows resistance to obligatory motherhood. 

 

 

The heteropatriarchal structuration of society idealizes the ‘perfect’ nuclear family, with the 

man as breadwinner and the woman as mother. Just as Singer (2016) argued that reproductive 

governance resulted in the ‘responsibilization’ of pregnant people in an abortion clinic in 

Mexico City, here I argue that societal norm of obligatory motherhood can hold women and 

other people that can become pregnant responsible to have a heterosexual life, procreate, be a 

good mother and to take care of contraception. If people who are expected to procreate seek 

abortions, they challenge the motherhood mandate and those that go against this order can be 
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stigmatized (Kumar, Hessini, and Mitchell 2009, 628). This is according to my respondents 

represented in stigmatizing attitudes in society: if women do not become a mother, they are 

malas mujeres (bad women), if women have an undesired pregnancy or undesired children they 

are malas madres (bad mothers), and if pregnant people decide to abort they are asesinas 

(murderers). The psychologist Tania explained that this responsibilization is gendered:  

women are usually being held responsible for taking care of contraception, and if this fails they 

are seen as responsible for the undesired pregnancy, not the men. This belief, which is rooted 

in society, can result in shame and guilt for the pregnant person, as these are the “two most 

common manifestations of internalised abortion stigma” (Kumar, Hessini, and Mitchell 2009, 

633). Abortion stigma and the gendered responsibilisation is problematic because it can lead to 

the avoidance of looking for social support (Norris et al. 2011), and/or medical support, because 

of the fear of judgements. 

 In several interviews, it became clear that abortion stigma results in the lack of 

information or disinformation about abortion in society. Daniela (generalist) explained that 

people with an undesired pregnancy often do not know that they would qualify for legal 

abortion and therefore avoid looking for medical help. She explained that instead of 

prosecution, they much more fear to be socially penalized, because women are not regularly 

prosecuted in Argentina. According to Natalia (generalist), pregnant persons may also postpone 

looking for help, or have been denied help in other places, and arrive at the abortion caregivers 

with an advanced pregnancy, which is much more complicated than early pregnancies. Also, 

several myths exist, like for example that abortion with medication is dangerous, even though 

it is a safe procedure recommended by the WHO (see Appendix 2).  

Additionally, people who seek abortion care often do not know where to look for help 

and can end up in an anti-abortion centre or being deceived.  Fear of (social) penalization often 

discourages them to go to health centres, and they are often unaware of feminist organisations 

that provide abortion services. Cristina, who investigated anti-abortion centres, told me that on 

the internet many centres claim to help with abortion, but in reality try to convert the pregnant 

person into keeping the pregnancy. In the region of Buenos Aires, in particular, she says, there 

are a lot of such anti-abortion centres, which makes it hard to filter out the organizations that 

are providing abortion care, like the Socorristas. The existence of those centres not only 

negatively affects the visibility of the Socorristas, they also sabotage the trust that pregnant 

people initially have towards them. Cristina was present at the Socorristas abortion hotline 

during her investigation, and she told me often people would call and say: “Please, help me, but 

don’t let me come there to convert me”. She told me that there was one particular converting 
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centre that pictured themselves as being Socorristas, so people can get confused about who the 

Socorristas are and what they do. Hence, the anti-abortion advocates take advantage of the fact 

that there is a lack of information about abortion care due to abortion stigma and then also 

stimulate disinformation and sabotage the visibility of abortion caregivers.  

Besides the stigmatization of pregnant people who seek abortions, abortion caregivers 

are also stigmatized, which is problematic, because it affects how abortion care is given (Singer 

2016), or if abortion care is given at all (Freedman 2010; Okonofua et al. 2005). In the 

interviews emerged that currently the health professionals do not experience extreme forms of 

stigma, because of the social legitimation of abortion after the debate in Congress in 2018 and 

health professionals have teamed up in national networks and local work teams with other 

health professionals with similar beliefs. Yet, the respondents pointed out that stigma against 

abortion caregivers exists in society and also specifically in the health system. They mentioned 

that health professionals can be called murderers, or other kinds of insults, or can be treated 

with contempt. Also, health professionals have been prosecuted and even though in general this 

does not end in sentencing, the whole judicial process is very distressing.  

The social legitimation of abortion thus led to less abortion stigma for health 

professionals. Moreover, Mateo (gynaecologist) explained that the fact that since 2018 people 

can discuss the topic of abortion “fortified that women are not only able to request the abortion 

itself, but also information that is correct, truthful and backed up by the best evidence that exists, 

and that they are not being kept lied to” (Q1). Natalia (generalist) confirmed and stated that 

more and better information about abortion has become available and therefore people go better 

informed to the health centre. Milena (Socorrista) stated that in 2018 the visibility of, and 

therefore the access to the Socorristas improved. Besides the growing visibility, both The 

Network of Health Professionals for the Right to Decide (PSDD) and La Revuelta BA grew 

significantly in 2018. 

Thus, although hegemonic norms of obligatory motherhood cause abortion stigma, 

which obstructs abortion care, the social legitimation of abortion in 2018 – as a result of years 

of feminist struggles –facilitated abortion care in the sense that it countered the obstacles that 

previously resulted from abortion stigma.  
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4.2 Legislation and Interpretations 

 

We have been working with this framework in the health centre for all those years and yet, 

one month ago a woman came for a consult with me in the health centre to look for a 

contraceptive method because she just had a clandestine abortion in her home. Safely, 

because she used medication, she was well informed, but she didn’t know that she could 

have gone to the health centre with her decision to abort and that we probably would be 

able to support her and give the medication. (Q2. Natalia, generalist) 

 

The current abortion law remains an obstacle to abortion care, mainly because it obstructs 

access. However, I argue that the current abortion law also has some positive elements that 

offer possibilities for health professionals, yet they are not sufficient to assure access to safe 

abortions for everyone that needs one.  

 First of all, when interpreted according to the WHO’s definition of complete health, the 

‘health exception’ allows that many abortions can be classified as legal. Compared to various 

other countries in Latin America that only have the ‘risk at life exception’, this offers many 

possibilities. Likewise, the violation exception allows a broad interpretation, as according to 

the Argentine law, violation includes not only rape but also other forms of sexual violence and 

can also occur in a marriage or other form of partnership.22 Another positive factor is that the 

current abortion law has no gestational limit, which would pose an extra obstacle for second-

trimester abortions, whereas the IVE law will have a gestational limit of 14 weeks if it would 

be realized.  

 On the other hand, the current criminalisation of abortion denies the autonomy of 

women and other persons that can become pregnant and it obstructs the access to abortion care. 

As demonstrated in the vignette above, persons that seek abortions who are not conscious about 

the fact that they could qualify for a legal pregnancy interruption, are driven to unsafe abortion 

methods (see Appendix 2). Moreover, the criminalisation of abortion can lead to litigation for 

persons that have aborted.23  Natalia (generalist) told me that this is also the case for health 

professionals, and although they usually do not end up going to prison, the whole process is 

very stressful. Besides these extreme obstacles, the current abortion law poses a practical 

obstacle that health professionals have to deal with in their work as abortion caregiver. My 

                                                      
22 The Argentine Law for Integral Protection of Women recognizes any action that invades a women’s right to 
voluntarily decide over her sexual or reproductive life, also when this happens within marriage or other relations, 
as sexual violence (Ley de Protección Integral a Las Mujeres 2009).  
23 For examples see (Bergallo 2014; Amnistía Internacional 2017). 
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respondents explained that the process to evaluate whether there is a reason for legal abortion 

and writing this down in reports is a bureaucratic process which requires much time and work, 

something that would be much simpler if abortion would be legal. All mentioned reasons show 

that a well-implemented law that legalizes abortion would facilitate abortion care.  

 

From Illegal Abortions to Non-punishable Abortions to Legal Pregnancy Interruptions 

The previous chapter explained that ruling F.A.L. and the ANP and ILE Protocols allowed for 

more liberal interpretations of the law. This helped the interviewed health professionals in 

various ways.  

The ruling F.A.L. in 2012 led to more knowledge about the legal framework in society 

and the medical environment, which led to fewer litigations and less fear to perform or access 

abortion care. Also, it gave more importance to the ANP Protocol. This helped abortion 

caregivers, as from this moment abortions in the case of the three exceptions were called ‘non-

punishable abortions’. Before, health professionals were unsure if they were permitted to 

provide abortions, so they would stick to counselling. The subsequent ILE Protocol caused 

another language shift, as from now on was spoken about legal pregnancy interruptions. Lucia 

explained why this shift in discourse was so important:  

 

The legal interruption opens a whole new important issue to the health system because it 

brings the responsibility of the health professionals to the forefront … It’s no longer 

talking about whether it is an abortion that should be punished, whether it is punishable or 

not. Rather, it becomes clear that as health professionals we work in the access to legal 

abortions.  (Q3. Lucia, psychologist) 

 

Thus, there was a turn from health professionals being able to perform abortions because it is 

not punishable, to making them responsible to guarantee the right of legal abortion. 

Nevertheless, individual health professionals still have the right to conscientious objection, and 

not all provinces adhere to the protocols. Therefore, the ruling F.A.L. and the protocols have 

improved the context for providing abortion care, but not everywhere.   
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4.3 Persistent Obstacles in the Medical World 
 

The Absence of Abortion Care Education in Medical Curricula 
According to the WHO (2015), one of the biggest barriers to the access of safe abortion care is 

the lack of trained providers, a notion that was confirmed by my respondents. Regardless of 

their specialisation, all the health professionals I interviewed said they barely learned anything 

about abortion care in their education and thus had to self-educate. In the medical curriculum,  

students are taught that abortion is illegal while they learn nothing about abortion techniques or 

post-abortion care. Just as Yañez stated that there is an underestimation for postpartum care in 

the training of obstetrician-gynaecologists, because of the institutionalisation of obligatory 

motherhood (2016, 49), I consider that this can also be a reason why there is no attention for 

abortion care in official education. In general, people that want to give abortion care have to 

educate themselves outside official education and are therefore in resistance to dominant 

medical curricula.  

 The health professionals stated this lack of education as an obstacle to abortion care.  

According to Natalia:   

 

A lot of times they [health professionals] are not explicitly against [abortion]. Some yes, 

but for many, it is simply ignorance. If they would just teach us better at the faculty what 

the legal framework is, if in the education of gynaecology and obstetrics it would be more 

clear that they have to do this practice and that they can do it, because it is legal … if the 

professional education would be more solid, that would facilitate a lot. 

(Q4. Natalia, generalist) 

 

Besides the fact that nothing is taught about abortion, statements of my respondents suggest 

that how the medical education system is organized reproduces heteropatriarchal norms in the 

doctor-patient relationships. According to Eliana:  

 

The residency, where the health professionals are trained in hospitals, for example, is 

traversed by a lot of violence. They are almost military regimes, let’s say, they have to do 

36-hour shifts without any sleep. Here this logic about power over women’s bodies, and 

especially women that are having an abortion, is being reproduced.  

(Q5. Eliana, social worker) 
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Daniela (generalist) confirms the strict and tough working regimes in the residencies (practical 

internships after studying medicine) and continues that these can generate a distance between 

health professionals and the person they have to provide care to, a ‘medical habitus’ that 

according to her can generate a lot of barriers to abortion care.  

On the other hand, the residency can also be the place where health professionals learn 

about abortion. This was the case for some of the respondents, that learned most about abortion 

care in the health centre of their practical internship, where at the time was already a team 

working on abortion care (also referred to as ‘ILE team’). But most of the time, health 

professionals that want to work in abortion care have to self-educate just like the feminist 

abortion caregivers that are usually not health professionals do. In fact, most health 

professionals learned most about abortion care from feminist organizations.  
 

Unacceptance of Abortion by Health Professionals 
As described in chapter three, the ‘medical hegemony’ causes heteropatriarchal power relations 

between doctors and the ones they give care to, which, as I have shown, is affected by medical 

education. As a result, there is often maltreatment towards persons that seek abortions or have 

abortion complications in secondary healthcare, as noted by my respondents, including for 

example not using analgesia, the usage of curettage instead of manual vacuum aspiration 

(MVA) and leaving persons hospitalized longer than necessary and sometimes in the same room 

were other people give birth. The documentary Que Sea Ley by Juan Solanas (2019) showed 

that women with abortion complications were left unattended for a long time in discarded rooms 

in the hospital. When I asked why this is different in secondary healthcare compared to primary 

healthcare, Lucia replied:  

 

The medical hegemony is stronger [in secondary healthcare], which has to do with a more 

biological view, so they don’t think of legal pregnancy interruption as important.  

(Q6. Lucia, psychologist) 

 

The unacceptance of abortion in the ‘medical hegemony’, and thus in secondary healthcare, is 

obstructing the access to abortion care because not all abortion care can be given in primary 

health care, as said before. So when abortion caregivers in primary healthcare decide that 

someone with a pregnancy over 13 weeks qualifies for a legal pregnancy interruption (ILE), the 

person will be referred to a hospital (secondary healthcare) with an evaluation report. However, 
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as Natalia (generalist) told me, often hospitals do not find this evaluation sufficient resulting 

that the justification has to be expanded by the abortion caregivers. This takes a lot of time, in 

which the pregnancy evolves even more, and thus really obstructs abortion care. 

 

Unequal Access to Misoprostol  

In Argentina, probably the most common way to induce a safe abortion is a medical abortion, 

using the drug misoprostol, but it is not always accessible.24 Medical abortion is the termination 

of pregnancy by using (a combination of) pharmaceuticals (Zamberlin, Romero, and Ramos 

2012, 2). The most effective administration of medical abortion is the combination of the drug 

mifepristone with misoprostol.25 Misoprostol alone can be used, but the combination is 

preferable from a feminist and human rights perspective (Cristina, WhatsApp message to 

author, 16/07/2020), as it has higher effectiveness and results in less pain and other side-effects 

like nausea (WHO 2012, 2nd ed.:45). 

 In Buenos Aires, manual vacuum aspiration is not easily available and mifepristone is 

not legal, so prescribing misoprostol alone for legal abortions is the most accessible method for 

health professionals. For the Socorristas, misoprostol is also an accessible tool, because it 

“breaks the monopoly of medical knowledge regarding safe abortion” (Vázquez and Szwarc 

2018, 167). Even though they cannot provide the medication, they inform about medical 

abortion and can advise the pregnant persons to contact international organizations that provide 

abortion medication (i.e. Women on Web, Women Help Women),26 or recommend pharmacies 

that they know sell misoprostol easily.  

 Although misoprostol is the most accessible method, some obstacles remain. In public 

healthcare, medication is free but, as explained by the interviewed health professionals, the 

health centres do not always have enough supply. The fragmentation of the public health 

system, meaning that provincial and municipal authorities are responsible for public health 

services, causes that, depending on the region, politics can either obstruct or facilitate abortion 

care by regulating the medication supply. As explained by my respondents, the availability of 

misoprostol in public health centres depends on how much of these pharmaceuticals the 

municipality buys and reserves for particular health centres. This is in turn affected by national 

                                                      
24 See Appendix 2 for recommended (safe) and not recommended (unsafe) abortion methods according to the 
WHO. 
25 Both misoprostol and mifepristone are on the WHO’s List of Essential Medicines (WHO 2019).  
26 These online organizations provide both mifepristone and misoprostol, and therefore the Socorristas explain 
how to abort with both drugs and with misoprostol alone.  
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politics because if they do not have a clear decision on abortion, the buying of misoprostol is 

not clear either. The current Argentinian government has a political decision to guarantee the 

access to legal pregnancy interruptions, so unlike before, now the health professionals in public 

healthcare have a politically justified reason to claim the medication (Valeria, interview).  

Another obstacle that remains is that misoprostol is expensive and if people do not go 

to public health centres, they have to get misoprostol on their own. Natalia (generalist) 

explained that before 2018, the only brand available was Oxaprost, which was authorized for 

digestive use. When the discussion of the abortion bill clarified the legal framework, it was 

achieved that misoprostol got approved for gynaecological use. This resulted in the public 

production of misoprostol (the brand is called Misop) which reduced the price. This facilitated 

the access to misoprostol a bit, but with a price of approximately 5000 Argentine pesos in 

2020,27 it still is about one-third of the minimum wage in Argentina. Moreover, because of the 

stigma on abortion, some people still look for the medicines on the black market which are, 

besides not trustworthy, much more expensive. 

 

Resistance to the Use of Manual Vacuum Aspiration in Primary Healthcare 
The power hierarchy between medical specialisations, as described in chapter three, cause that 

the use of manual vacuum aspiration (MVA) in primary health care is being obstructed.  MVA 

is a surgical abortion technique that is safe and cost-efficient compared to curettage, of which 

the use is discouraged (Monteverde and Tarragona 2020; WHO 2012; see Appendix 2). Mateo, 

who works in a sexual and reproductive health centre that provides comprehensive care, is one 

of the few gynaecologists that works with MVA. Additionally, he works in the health ministry 

to train other health professionals from primary and secondary healthcare in the use of MVA, 

as an effort to implement the use of MVA in public health. This is necessary, because the use 

of MVA in Argentina is very low, especially in Buenos Aires, 28 while curettage remains used 

by many gynaecologists in secondary health care. 

 Eliana (social worker) explained that MVA could easily be used by teams that provide 

abortion care in primary healthcare (hereinafter ILE teams), as she also works in a private 

institution where an ILE team uses MVA. However, because of resistance from many 

gynaecologists, this is obstructed. Those gynaecologists claim they are better trained in surgical 

abortion techniques and therefore should be the only ones being allowed to do MVA, explains 

                                                      
27 “Precios De Misoprostol En Argentina - Precios Actualizados De Remedios,” Precios de remedios, accessed 
June 28, 2020, https://www.preciosderemedios.com.ar/precios/?pattern=misoprostol. 
28 Interestingly, in other provinces like Rosario and La Pampa the MVA technique is more commonly used. 
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Eliana. Yet, few gynaecologists are trained to use MVA. Instead, curettage is mostly used in 

secondary healthcare to perform or complete an abortion or miscarriage. Moreover, as described 

before, specialists in secondary healthcare usually follow the ‘medical hegemony’, which 

explains why many of them have a conservative opinion regarding abortion, and do not want to 

perform them.  

 According to Eliana, it is not logical curettage is more used compared to MVA, even 

though it is less safe, more painful and harmful (WHO 2012, 2nd ed.:41). She shared her ideas 

about why curettage is still being used in hospitals:  

 

Curettage is a practice of torture, and they often use it like this in hospitals. We know this, 

because women tell us. But this practice is highly installed and doctors continue to be 

trained with this practice. (Q7. Eliana, social worker) 

 

Therefore, even though she notes explicitly that this is her subjective impression, she considers 

that curettage can be used as a technique that enforces power over women’s bodies, whereas 

MVA and especially MVA in primary healthcare, would empower women. 

 Besides resistance from gynaecologists, there is also political resistance to the use of 

MVA:  

   

There is still very strong resistance to a political endorsement that would make it possible 

for the teams that want to guarantee safe [abortion] access to use the [MVA] practice. 

Political, because it’s not simply like: I work in this health centre, I get the instruments to 

do the aspiration and I begin to offer it. No. We have our superiors [the Ministry of Health 

and provincial Secretaries of Health], those who are above us have to give us an 

endorsement about what we can do in the health centre.  

(Q8. Eliana, social worker). 

 

This explains why MVA is more easily available in private healthcare, where Mateo as well as 

the ILE team Eliana is part of, use the practice.  
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Other Health Professionals that Obstruct Abortion Care 
The respondents of this study pointed out that other health professionals can form an obstacle 

to abortion care when they use conscientious objection or obstruct them in the working context, 

although the latter became easier since the abortion debate in 2018.  

 Firstly, health professionals that do not want to perform abortions because of their 

morality or religion, can claim conscientious objection, which is legally permitted only for 

individual health professionals that otherwise should perform the practice themselves 

(Navarrete Ariza and Ramón Michel 2018, 4). Still, health professionals have to provide correct 

information to the pregnant persons and refer them to another professional that wants to provide 

the service (5). However, the rights to conscientious objection are often abused and lead to 

postponements, maltreatments and incorrect and misleading information  (Amnistía 

Internacional 2017, 16).  

Second, Tania (psychologist) and Valeria (generalist) told me how they got obstructed 

by other health professionals while starting up abortion care practices. When Tania started with 

her ILE team: 

   

This was with much resistance from the health centre, because abortion is an issue, and 

there was no space, so we ended up having the meetings in the kitchen of the health centre 

and it was a mess!  (Q9. Tania, psychologist) 

 

Moreover, the staff of the health centre stopped greeting her and her co-workers. Also, they did 

not recognize their work as abortion caregivers, because they referred persons that wanted to 

abort to the gynaecologist instead to the ILE team. Similarly, Valeria told me she had trouble 

starting up abortion care practices. Yet, she explained that the normative context in primary 

healthcare has become more favourable towards ILEs since the abortion debate in 2018, and 

thus counteracts the obstacle of resistance from other health professionals, but it remains 

common.  

Even though such changes in the structural context as a result of feminist efforts have 

facilitated abortion care, a lot has been done by abortion caregivers themselves to enhance 

abortion care. In the next chapter, I elaborate on the agency of abortion caregivers and their 

practices.  
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5. The Practice of Abortion Care resulting from Agency 
 

Regardless of the current context in Buenos Aires, which is in many aspects still unfavourable 

for providing abortion care, both the Socorristas and the health professionals I have interviewed 

provide abortion care. In this chapter, I elaborate on how the Socorristas and the health 

professionals enact agency to shape their practices, to get around the obstacles that are created 

through structural powers, to improve the context in which they are working and to diffuse their 

knowledge, so that they can enhance the access and provision of abortion care. Furthermore, I 

show how abortion care is actually provided by both the Socorristas and the health professionals 

and that both have similarities in their abortion care process. 

 

5.1 Abortion Care by the Socorristas of La Revuelta BA 
 

As the COVID-19 pandemic obstructed observations of abortion care practices, I depend on the 

stories of my respondents to understand the practices. Based on detailed descriptions in 

interviews with Camila, Milena, Denise and Cristina, I constructed the following imaginary 

narrative to depict an acompañamiento of abortion of the Socorristas.  
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The Socorristas provide information about how to abort safely with medication, based on WHO 

guidelines, and accompany the decision of the persons that want to abort.29 Their abortion care 

process is characterized by four steps. 

 First, there is the call with the hotline of la Revuelta BA. In this first phone call, the 

Socorristas explain the calling person that they give the information and acompañamiento with 

love and without any judgements, so that the abortion process can be loving and safe. Therefore, 

Milena stresses, it is important to receive that first phone call lovingly and to calm anxieties of 

the pregnant person.   

As many anti-abortion centres claim to provide abortion care, as stated in the previous 

chapter, calling persons may not have immediate confidentiality, as they might have been 

deceived before. Hence, the Socorristas have to enact their agency to construct confidentiality 

between the Socorristas and the Socorridas (the ones that are accompanied by the Socorristas). 

Camila explains that this is why a face-to-face encounter is important: “Until they see your face, 

you are one more, one more of the contacts with whom they communicated. They don’t know 

what will happen on the other side, if they really will be able to solve it or not”  (Camila, 

interview; Q10). For this reason, the second step, the information workshop, is organized as a 

face to face encounter. To enhance confidentiality, the Socorristas text the participants – this 

workshop is organized in a group setting – before the meeting so they already know the person 

who answers the door. Also, the Socorridas get the phone number of one of the Socorristas that 

was with them in the group meeting. Furthermore, the Socorristas explain why they ask specific 

questions to the pregnant person and why they need this information to improve the 

acompañamiento. Thus, confidentiality is constructed in the first phone call as well as the 

information workshop.  

Just as an overload of offers to help with ending a pregnancy, there is also an overload 

of (in)correct information available on the web. According to Milena, the Socorristas work to 

overcome the obstacle of disinformation, something I consider as another way of enacting 

agency. During the group meeting, they hand out a brochure with relevant information on 

medical abortion, which is based on WHO guidelines and the ILE protocol of the Argentine 

state, but also on the experiences the Socorristas have built up over the years. The brochure 

informs for instance about how to use the medication, what will happen and what are expected 

                                                      
29 Socorristas en Red (feministas que abortamos), “Quiénes Somos,” 2020, https://socorristasenred.org/quienes-
somos/. 
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symptoms, the approximate dimensions of the tissue that will be ejected, what symptoms are 

warning and the post-abortion control.30  

Milena explained why the group principle of the workshop is important:  

 

“In the meetings there are different dynamics, depending on who attends. There are 

moments to tell about feelings, fears, certainties and desires and moments to listen to each 

other. These face-to-face encounters are events of resistance, in which we often find 

aspects of our own lives in other stories.” (Q11. Milena, Socorrista) 

 

She explains that sharing and talking together makes the pregnant persons realize they are not 

the only ones going through this process of undesired pregnancy and maybe judging 

themselves. Rather, they come to see that motherhood is a conscious decision. In the group 

meeting, which takes approximately 2,5 hours, the group cohesion is enhanced by sharing mate, 

which is a typical South American drink that is omnipresent in Argentina. Camila told me that 

sometimes the participants of a workshop form a WhatsApp group themselves to stay in touch 

and be there for each other, something that depicts that group cohesion is achieved.  

 The third step of the acompañamiento is telephone support, in which the Socorristas are 

available to help with any doubt during the process of finding medication, finding a right time 

and place to initiate the abortion and the abortion itself. The pregnant person receives the phone 

number of one of the Socorristas that was present at the workshop and subsequently has to find 

medication, for example at a ‘friendly’ pharmacy (McReynolds-Pérez 2017b, 360), or an 

international organization that provide abortion pills. Yet, if during the first phone call appears 

that the pregnant person clearly qualifies for a legal abortion, the Socorristas help the pregnant 

person to demand to the State to guarantee this person’s right. Together they call the Health 

Ministry’s consultancy number on Sexual Health,31 to make sure that the pregnant person gets 

misoprostol in a health centre (Cristina, Whatsapp message to author,  July 16, 2020). Of course, 

it depends on the access to misoprostol health centres have, and if they are willing to give it, 

which is unequal across the country.  Cristina explained that besides getting the medication, 

claiming medication from the state is important to obligate the State to act when a person has 

                                                      
30A similar format can be found on their website, see: Socorristas en Red (feministas que abortamos), “Cómo 
Hacerse Un Aborto Con Misoprostol,” Socorristas en Red, accessed August 13, 2020, 
https://socorristasenred.org/como-hacerse-un-aborto-con-misoprostol/. 
31 The Línea 0800 Salud Sexual, is a free telephone number that people in Argentina can call to receive 
personalized care to facilitate access to sexual and reproductive health services throughout the country. For more 
information see: “Línea 0800 Salud Sexual,” Argentina.gob.ar, accessed July 18, 2020, 
https://www.argentina.gob.ar/salud/saludsexual/lineasaludsexual. 
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the right for a legal abortion. Thus, holding the State responsible to guarantee the laws, is 

another form of agency the Socorristas enact. When having obtained the medication, the 

pregnant person will still be accompanied by the Socorristas for the rest of the process. 

 During the telephone support, the Socorridas can contact the Socorristas for any doubt 

or question or to share feelings. Milena explains that it depends on the persons how often they 

contact the Socorrista, but that most of them communicate with the Socorristas during the 

abortion process. After the abortion the Socorristas call the Socorridas when possible, to 

complete the telephone support. They advise them to have a medical check-up, to see if 

everything went well and the abortion is complete, at medicxs amigables (‘friendly doctors’) – 

doctors the Socorristas have alliances with because they know they treat women that have 

aborted well. Referring to friendly doctors is the last step of the acompañamiento.  

Clearly, abortion care is a time-consuming process, in which the Socorristas enact 

agency in different ways to get around obstacles that are created by the structural context. In 

short, they overcome the obstacle of disinformation that is available, by providing correct 

information, based on WHO and ministerial guidelines and their years of experience in abortion 

acompañamientos. Moreover, they overcome the obstacle of distrust which is a result of people 

and organizations that deceive or try to convert pregnant people into keeping their pregnancy, 

instead of providing help, by constructing confidentiality in the first phone call, before and 

during the group meeting. Lastly, as seen in the imaginary narrative, during the group meeting 

the Socorristas and Socorridas think of strategies to overcome obstacles of abortion stigma or 

gender violence as a result of the heteropatriarchal normative context.  

Outside the process of abortion care itself, the Socorristas also enact agency for the sake 

of abortion care in terms of political activism. La Revuelta BA attends protests like the 

pañuelazos and the Women’s March, and contributed arguments in the debate in Congress to 

legalize abortion (see: Socorristas en Red 2018). According to Milena, when talking about 

abortion in Argentina, the movement of Socorristas is crucial. Therefore, the visibility of their 

activism is important, something they actively pursue by being active on social media and for 

example giving interviews. 

Lastly, another way to enact agency is the collection of information of the accompanied 

persons in la sistematización (the systematisation), which serves a political purpose and can 

reverse negative societal beliefs. All the organizations of Socorristas throughout the country 

collect information from the Socorridas, which includes: sociodemographic details, 

gynaecological background information and abortion specific related questions like the 

motivation to abort, if the abortion was completed after the first time and if they needed medical 
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help shortly after the abortion (Socorristas en Red 2019). Denise explained why this data 

collection is so important:  

 

“The important thing about the statistics is that nobody registers it. There is no official 

registration from the State, nor from the health system, nor from nobody about what we 

register. So it is a very important statistic. And well, we take this to different meetings with 

health professionals, if there is a meeting with authorities and/or officials of the health 

sector,  we will bring the reports with the data. If we go to a meeting with another person 

we also go and bring the data. With the debate for the legalization of abortion in 2018, we 

participated in informative meetings.” (Q12. Denise, Socorrista) 

 

Thus, this data attracts the interest of health professionals and policy people. Milena explained 

that, for example, the data about the efficacy of medical abortion in Argentina attracted the 

interest of some people in the health system, which resulted in them meeting with the 

Socorristas and asking them to share their knowledge. Furthermore, the data of the occurrence 

of abortion in Argentina and who the persons that abort are, can be used to support arguments 

and to defuse existing myths about for example that abortion does not occur a lot, and that 

people who abort are ‘bad mothers’. Denise continues that the sistematización helps to turn 

societal beliefs around. For instance, the data that more than half of the persons accompanied 

by the Socorristas already were mothers, diffuses the myth that there is an incompatibility 

between being a mother and choosing an abortion (Socorristas en Red 2019, 15). In sum, the 

registration of data is a tool that the Socorristas use to influence politics as well as to turn around 

myths and beliefs that are thwarting the ability to provide abortion care.  
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5.2 Health Professionals: The Practice of Abortion Care  
 

Although in many contexts abortion-related care provision is limited to specialist doctors, 

many of the evidence-based interventions for safe abortion and post-abortion care, 

particularly those in early pregnancy, can be provided on an outpatient basis at the 

primary care level. The emergence of medical abortion (i.e. non-surgical abortion using 

medications) as a safe and effective option has resulted in the further simplification of the 

appropriate standards and health worker skills required for safe abortion provision, 

making it possible to consider expanding the roles of a much wider range of health workers 

in the provision of safe abortion. – WHO (2015, 3) 

 

The WHO’s guideline Health worker roles in providing safe abortion care and post-abortion 

contraception recommends that abortion care should be expanded to the primary care level, 

where different kind of health workers can contribute to abortion care (2015, 3). In this part, I 

explain the agency enacted by the interviewed health professionals and the process of the 

abortion care they give, which in some aspects is similar to the care provided by the 

Socorristas. Even though the health professionals do not all work in the same health centres 

and can have different strategies, most of them work in primary care and interdisciplinary 

teams, meeting the recommendations of the WHO’s guideline and thus helping to increase 

access to abortion care.  

 

‘Consejería Pre y Post Aborto’ and ‘Reducción de Riesgos y Daños’ 
Abortion care by the health professionals started with something called consejería pre y post 

aborto (pre- and post-abortion counselling) and reducción de riesgos y daños (risk and harm 

reduction), which, I argue, is a form of enacting agency that resulted in changing the local 

politics regarding abortion care. This strategy, which was adopted from Uruguay, means that 

health professionals give information about how to abort with misoprostol and provide 

necessary care after the abortion to minimize risk and harm, yet they do not interfere with the 

abortion itself because that is illegal (Vázquez and Szwarc 2018, 167, 170). Eliana (social 

worker) demonstrated a local example of how the initiating of this abortion care resulted in 

changing the political context of abortion care. She explained that a political endorsement 

from superiors from health ministries and secretaries is necessary for health professionals in 

public healthcare in order to offer abortion care. However, as she explained, without having 

this political endorsement, teams in her region in the province of Buenos Aires started to 
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provide the counselling and risk and harm reduction, which resulted in the local politicians 

incorporating these abortion care strategies in their municipal health policy. Thus, enacting 

agency by starting abortion care without political endorsement improved the local policies 

regarding abortion care.  

 

Determine the Legal Pregnancy Interruption: a Process of Listening and Taking Time 
The way the health professionals interpret the Argentine abortion law, that is a complete notion 

of health and sexual violence rather than just physical health and rape, is a way of enacting 

agency that allows them to provide legal pregnancy interruptions to many pregnant persons. 

This way of interpretation was facilitated by the previously discussed abortion protocols and 

the ruling F.A.L., because these clarified the abortion law. Daniela (generalist) explained that 

in her residency, where a team worked with reducción de riesgos y daños, after the ruling F.A.L. 

they started to “construct legality” and work towards legal pregnancy interruptions:  

 

And from here, we started to work and think, well, abortion is not punishable effectively 

from 1921 and it’s not being guaranteed, we’re not thinking from this perspective. So we 

started to work on the text of the Penal Code and the interpretation from the ruling F.A.L. 

to start realizing non-punishable abortions and accompany from this perspective, within a 

framework of greater legality for the pregnant person and the health workers. 

 (Q13. Daniela, generalist) 

 
As stated before, interpreting the legal framework according to the ILE Protocol, that states the 

WHO’s definition of complete health, and the ruling F.A.L., causes greater accessibility to 

abortion care as many more cases qualify for legal pregnancy interruptions compared to more 

‘conservative’ interpretations of the law. Yet, many health professionals do not know about the 

legal framework and these interpretations, because this is not being taught in their education, 

hence health professionals that know and work according to this interpretations have taken the 

initiative to study the law, protocols and ruling F.A.L., to be able to enhance the access to legal 

abortions.   

 In practice, providing legal pregnancy interruptions (ILEs) means that health 

professionals have to verify one of the three ‘exceptions’ to the criminalisation of abortion 

according to the Penal Code. First, however, the health professionals confirm the pregnancy of 

a pregnant person, usually by ultrasound, and calculate the weeks of gestation. Then they 

evaluate the situation of the pregnant person to see if this person qualifies for an ILE. 
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In the process of this evaluation, listening to the pregnant person is important, because 

as they clarify their stories, the exception for legal abortion can be verified. Therefore, my 

respondents explained that first information about the legal framework has to be given in such 

a way that the pregnant persons can become aware of the fact that they have the right to legal 

abortion. The lack of information and disinformation about abortion has already been stated as 

an obstacle. This also applies to the legal framework, because many persons do not know what 

qualifies for an ILE. For example, in the case of sexual violence, the idea of “the stranger in the 

street which suddenly assaults you, is deeply rooted in the collective imagination” (Q14. 

Valeria, generalist). Natalia (generalist) explained that sexual violence happens a lot between 

partners and therefore the health professionals explain to the pregnant persons that they also 

qualify for legal abortion when their partner did not allow them to use preservatives or took it 

off without their consent. Similarly, the health professionals clarify that the health exception is 

about mental and social health just as much as physical health. To illustrate this, in Valeria’s 

health centre, the health professionals give examples of situations that count as ‘exceptions’ of 

the law, and then they ask if the pregnant persons identify with one of those situations. When 

the pregnant persons speak about what happened, the health professionals listen to their story 

and evaluate if there is an exception for an ILE. Sometimes this process is done in one face to 

face interview, but some ILE teams also divide this in a group orientation and an individual 

interview. 

The group orientation seems similar to the group meeting of the Socorristas. In this 

meeting, information is given about the legal framework, how to abort with misoprostol, and 

what are normal or alarming side-effects. Eliana explained why her team has chosen for a group 

orientation:  

 

The idea of the group meeting is that it provides a space that helps deconstruct some 

mandates about motherhood, which are the same [for all]. They can share the sensations 

that are produced by aborting at this moment in their lives with each other. This is much 

more enriching than an individual interview. (Q15. Eliana, social worker) 

 

Furthermore, Valeria explained that being able to talk in a group can be liberating for the 

pregnant persons, as many people do usually not have the opportunity to talk about topics 

regarding sexuality. She also explains that the group orientation is an informal conversation 

where the health professionals and the pregnant persons sit together and share information, 
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stories and experiences. This resembles the group meetings of the Socorristas, but for the health 

professionals it is more important to focus on explaining the legal framework, as they have to 

establish the exception so they can prescribe misoprostol.  

 After the group orientation, the health professionals compile the medical record in an 

individual interview and verify if the person applies for an ILE. The health professionals that 

do now use the group orientation do everything in one or multiple individual interviews. Then, 

the pregnant person has to sign an informed consent form, which states that the pregnant person 

has received all the necessary information, made an autonomous decision and knows about the 

possibilities and risks of terminating the pregnancy (Ministerio de Salud de la Nación 2019, 2° 

Edición:35). In the case of sexual violence, the person has to sign a sworn statement that 

confirms being a victim of sexual violence (ibid., 36). 32  

Subsequently, the medication is prescribed and, if the health centre has access to 

misoprostol, given to the pregnant person. Because access to misoprostol depends on national 

and regional politics, as explained in the previous chapter, the health professionals have to enact 

their agency to claim medication from the state. Natalia said that the PSDD sometimes has 

meetings with the National Health Ministry to request them to buy misoprostol for the ILE 

teams. Valeria explained that her team has to claim the medication from the municipality, which 

means they do not have the medicines in the health centre. Instead, they have to call the 

municipality, go there to get the medication and bring it to the health centre. Therefore, the 

access to the medication is not easy, it takes time and effort to get it and the health professionals 

show they are willing to act to demand the medication from the state. If they do not manage to 

get access to sufficient misoprostol, Tania explained that they try to solve this by asking the 

concerning persons if they would be able to buy the medication, so the misoprostol that is left 

in the health centre can go to the people who have the least to spend.  

Next, the pregnant person goes home to do the medical abortion. One of the main 

differences between the Socorristas and the health professionals is that the Socorristas are 

continuously available for support during the abortion process via the phone, whereas with 

medical abortion this is not common for health professionals. Therefore, as Milena stated, the 

practice of the Socorristas remains relevant, even if abortion would be legalized in Argentina. 

However, the health professionals provide a post-abortion control, which examines if the 

abortion is complete, how the person experienced the process, and a contraceptive method is 

considered.  

                                                      
32 An example of an informed consent form and a sworn statement can be found in the annex of the most recent 
actualisation of the ILE protocol. 
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Similarly to the process of the Socorristas, the abortion care process of the health 

professionals takes a lot of time. According to my respondents, the whole process can range up 

to five consults in total, over multiple days, depending on the health centre, and usually, the 

interviews or meetings are at least an hour. My respondents are willing to take this time to 

provide abortion care. Yet, they explain that the legalization of abortion could relieve the time-

consuming process of establishing the exception. However, if abortion would be legalized, they 

want to continue spending more time than is usually taken in the ‘medical hegemony’, because, 

as Tania explains, listening and taking time for the person is necessary to provide good medical 

care. To provide cuidado integral, thus looking at physical, mental and social health, takes more 

time, something that the interviewed respondents are willing to give. As most of them work in 

public healthcare which is financed by the state, it also depends on the state if it is willing to 

finance this type of care that takes more time compared to the current medical hegemony.  

 

Working in Interdisciplinary Teams and ‘Cuidado Integral’ 
The interviewed health professionals that work in primary healthcare, all work in ILE teams, 

which consist of health professionals of multiple disciplines, often general medicine doctors, 

psychologists and social workers. Working interdisciplinary is recommended, but not required, 

by the ILE protocol (Ministerio de Salud de la Nación 2019), as well as by the WHO, but the 

WHO does not include psychology and social work specifically in their recommendation 

(2015). In this subchapter, I argue that the health professionals enact agency by working in 

interdisciplinary ILE teams and providing cuidado integral and I show how this shapes their 

practices.  

The doctors in ILE teams are usually médicxs generalistxs (general medicine doctors, 

hereinafter generalists), which are, in contrast to other medical disciplines, assumed to be more 

progressive towards abortion. Natalia (generalist) explains that generalists usually agree that 

legal pregnancy interruptions are, and should be, a common practice within the professional 

practice. This does not mean that there are no general medicine doctors that oppose abortion, 

she says, but way less compared to other disciplines like gynaecology. The progressiveness of 

general medicine can be explained through their comprehensive view of healthcare. One 

element of this comprehensive view is that the right to health is interdependent with the right 

to autonomy. Doctors have the power to decide what abortion methods are used, but instead, 

generalists try to generate more autonomy for the pregnant person, which also resonates with a 

‘transfeminist’ perspective, according to Valeria (generalist). Moreover, generalists in primary 

healthcare focus on the community their health centre is based in, work with community-related 
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health problems and with health promotion. Generalists usually accompany persons for a long 

time with their health processes, and therefore they know the persons, they know their origins, 

they know their family circumstances and the environment they live in. This comprehensive 

view generates proximity to the person, something that specialists usually do not have because 

they only see people for a short time. This proximity seems to results in a more progressive 

attitude to abortion:  

 

This has to do with a comprehensive look at the life… I think this puts us in a place where 

it is impossible to not accompany [the abortion process] because you have accompanied 

this person with all her life processes. And she suddenly comes to you with a problem and 

in that problem, you decide not to accompany her? … Everything else yes, but when it 

comes to abortion no. It puts you in a place that is very hard to keep.  

(Q16. Daniela, generalist) 

 

The reason why most doctors that accompany abortions are generalists is explained by Valeria:  

 

Because precisely the comprehensive view of health that general medicine gives you, one of 

the big themes is abortion. It is a central point for everything that has to do with 

autonomous health decisions. … You know that medicine is very hegemonic, so general 

medicine is like the speciality that tries the most to break with this hegemonic medical 

model. So abortion goes hand in hand with that, right? Because abortion is a rupture, with 

what in many cases is a mandate. (Q17, Valeria, generalist) 

 

Here she states that general medicine is trying to break with the ‘medical hegemony’, due to its 

comprehensive view of health. As I stated before, the coloniality of power and gender are 

permeated in the ‘medical hegemony’. Therefore, combining Valeria’s insights with the theory, 

I argue that the rupture of health professionals that provide comprehensive care (usually 

generalists and health professionals in primary healthcare, but the Mateo, the interviewed 

gynaecologist, also provides comprehensive care) with the ‘medical hegemony’, can be 

compared with abortion as being a break with the motherhood mandate as a result from the 

coloniality of gender. Therefore, both comprehensive healthcare and abortion are things that 

break with deep-rooted colonial structures.  

 Besides the provision of comprehensive care being a reason why generalists are 

assumed to be more progressive towards abortion, abortion care itself is also comprehensive, 
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which is achieved by working interdisciplinary. The generalists explained that the contribution 

of the psychologists and social workers are important for cuidado integral to be effective, 

because, in contrast to medicine, those disciplines have a more attentive form of listening to the 

person, another form of interpreting health processes, and a different way of asking questions. 

The psychologists explained that their attentive form of listening and reading the emotional 

signs of the person makes that they know better what questions can be asked and what 

reassurances should be given. Social workers also deal with psychosocial factors in the consults 

and they take into account the social and economic factors of the pregnant person. These aspects 

of psychology and social work are essential for cuidado integral, and therefore I argue that the 

health professionals enact agency to work together in interdisciplinary teams to make abortion 

care as comprehensive as possible.  

 Generalists can learn the aspects of psychology and social work and apply to their 

caregiving, but psychologists and social workers themselves also have a big contribution to the 

ILE teams. The main role of the psychologist within the ILE team is to empower the pregnant 

person and to accompany dealing with other issues that arise during the abortion process. Lucia 

explained that during the first interview she stresses that the ILE team support the decisions of 

the pregnant persons and tries to empower them by making them conscious about the legal 

framework, and thus that abortion is a right, not something that they have to feel guilty about. 

Tania explains that other issues that arise during the abortion process are equally important for 

the psychologists. Other issues arising during the abortion, like sexual violence, abortion 

stigma, the loosing of a social network, the lack of contraception or feeling guilt, are equally 

important for the psychologists. The WHO states that if people have negative psychological 

consequences after the abortion this is no result of the abortion but rather a “continuation of 

pre-existing conditions” (WHO 2012, 2nd ed.:49). This is confirmed by the psychologists, 

which means that psychological help during and after the abortion process is focussed on pre-

existing psychological conditions that become prevalent when the pregnant person decides to 

abort or conditions that result from societal norms like the unacceptance of abortion and the 

responsibilisation of women with regards to contraception.  

A specific contribution of social workers is their importance in the creation of ILE teams 

and networks. Eliana told me that social workers had a big impact on the initiation of ILE teams 

in the province of Buenos Aires. They deal with all kinds of organizational things like:  
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How is an ILE team set up in a health centre? How is it armed in a context where abortion 

is still not legal? And not everyone wants to work with abortion, so social work has made a 

way of identifying and summoning fellow doctors, to tell and explain to them that this is 

something they can do. Also to generate spaces for training and spaces for team meetings. 

That is a bit of the role we have as social workers within a health centre. And also to 

request the guarantee of misoprostol and creating networks. (Q18. Eliana, social worker) 

 

With regards to creating networks, they established connections with other ILE teams in the 

region, before the Network of Health Professionals for the Right to Decide existed.  

 Besides that working together in teams can reduce stigmatizing effects on abortion 

caregivers, because of working in an environment with people with similar beliefs, here I argue 

that working together in interdisciplinary teams is essential for the provision of cuidado 

integral. All disciplines that work together in ILE teams have their specialities that contribute 

to the abortion care and they complement each other. Also, I argue that working in 

interdisciplinary teams and providing comprehensive care are both ways to enact agency that 

enhance abortion care and shape abortion care practices. Daniela told me that interdisciplinary 

teamwork is common in primary healthcare, but not in secondary. Therefore, she sees 

opportunity in incorporating more interdisciplinary teams in secondary healthcare, which would 

facilitate the cuidado integral, and therefore improve abortion care on this level.   

 

Starting Abortion Care in a Disapproving Environment  
To demonstrate another way how the respondents enact agency to provide abortion care and 

how their actions combined with contextual factors can lead to acceptance in the health centre, 

here I share stories of two respondents. 

 Valeria (generalist) told me she decided to work in another health centre, after working 

a couple of years in the same ILE team as to where she did her residency. The new health centre 

had no ILE team or experience with providing abortion are and an expulsive gynaecologist 

working there. Valeria explained:  

 

They already knew that I accompanied abortions in the other health centre, so I already 

had my fame made. So intentionally I started to tell them that if they heard that there was a 

woman that came for a pregnancy control and didn’t seem very happy with the situation or 

said that she didn’t want the pregnancy, that they should contact me directly. 

 (Q19. Valeria, generalist) 
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So Valeria started to be available for abortion care in an informal way. She explained that she 

did not put any posters or official information and also did not have a team to work with yet. 

Bit by bit she started to talk to fellow workers, administrators and secretaries in the health centre 

about abortion, explaining to them why it is legal and why it could be done. She explained that 

the abortion debate in Congress in 2018, which also opened up the abortion debate in the 

Argentine society, opened up the possibility for her to change the informal way of addressing 

abortion in the health centre to an official way. She could put posters of abortion care in the 

health centre and start an ILE team.  

Tania (psychologist) told me that she started together with her other ILE team members 

with a lot of resistance in the health centre because the administrators were against abortion. 

This was a big obstacle, because the front office is the first place people arrive with questions 

about an ILE, and if here they are not attended, they will not get to the ILE team. Thus, Tania 

and her team decided to organize a staff meeting in the health centre to explain to everybody 

their tasks as ILE team and the legal framework of abortion in Argentina. Even though this does 

provide an immediate solution, it shows how health professionals enact their agency to 

positively change the context in which they work.   
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5.3 Self-educate and Educate Others  
 

Because of the lack of education in abortion care, I argue that both the Socorristas and the health 

professionals have to self-educate themselves. The networks also construct training to educate 

others in abortion care. Therefore, abortion caregivers enact their agency by training themselves 

in abortion care and sharing their obtained knowledge with others. First I elaborate on how my 

respondents have trained themselves and next I discuss the training that the networks provide 

to spread the knowledge of abortion care.  

 

The Self-education of Health Professionals  
Health professionals do not learn about abortion care in medical curricula, and although since 

a couple of years the University of Buenos Aires offers some electives about abortion, 33  they 

thus have to take initiative to learn about abortion care themselves. According to Natalia 

(generalist), nowadays many health professionals have chosen to educate themselves about 

abortion care, as the PSDD counts thousands of health professionals within the country. 

Therefore, I argue that this can be seen as a form of agency that the health professionals enact 

to enhance the access to and provision of abortion care.   

 One way health professionals can learn about abortion care is through international 

experience. Mariana explained that members of REDAAS have travelled to the United States, 

Colombia and Mexico to train themselves in abortion care and that sometimes REDAAS invites 

international experts or professionals to work together with a team in Argentina for a week to 

train these health professionals.  

 Another way for health professionals to learn about abortion care is to read international 

(and national since the existence of the ANP and ILE protocols) guidelines about abortion, for 

example, the guideline on safe abortion by the WHO. 

 However, most health professionals mentioned feminist organisations as the most 

important learning source, because they were the first to self-educate and therefore have a lot 

of knowledge and experience. For example, Mateo explained that establishing ties and 

consulting the Socorristas about their form of acompañamiento is helpful for him. In fact, 

Milena works in the same health centre as Mateo as a sexual and reproductive rights counsellor 

because of her expertise as Socorrista. Another important source mentioned by my respondents 

                                                      
33 The University of Buenos Aires offers three electives about abortion: one in social sciences, one in psychology 
and one in medicine. Source: La Campaña, “CABA: Cátedras Libres Sobre Aborto En La UBA, De La Mano De 
La Campaña,” Campaña Nacional por el Derecho al Aborto Legal Seguro y Gratuito, 2018,  
http://www.abortolegal.com.ar/caba-catedras-libres-sobre-aborto-en-la-uba-de-la-mano-de-la-campana/. 
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was the book Todo lo que querés saber sobre cómo hacerse un aborto con pastillas (Everything 

you want to know about how to do an abortion with pills) that was published by the Lesbianas 

y Feministas por la Descriminalización del Aborto (Lesbians and Feminists for the 

Decriminalisation of Abortion, hereinafter LFDA) in 2010. The information in this manual is 

based on information by the WHO and the Latin American Federation of Obstetric and 

Gynaecological Societies (FLASOG). The manual is easy to read and therefore accessible to a 

broad audience. My respondents explained that it had a widespread diffusion and was therefore 

for many the main reference to start to learn about abortion care.  

 

 
 

Figure 7. Cover of the book Todo lo que querés saber sobre cómo hacerse un aborto con pastillas 

(Everything you want to know about how  to do an abortion with pills) published by LFDA in 2010. 

 

Daniela (generalist) emphasizes that ties with the feminist movement are important to unlearn 

what she calls the “patriarchal and extractivist” perspective of medical education: “Generally 

all of us [health professionals that give abortion care] have some kind of connection with the 

feminist movement and this is what transformed us” (Q20). 
 

Training of Socorristas 
A probable explanation why the majority of the health professionals have learned a lot about 

abortion care from feminist organisations like the Socorristas and the LFDA, is because they 

were the first collective organizations to develop knowledge and skills on abortion care in 

Argentina. The acompañamiento of medical abortions by feminist groups started in 2009 when 
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the LFDA started a hotline to give information about how to abort with misoprostol, after the 

visit of Woman on Waves in Argentina in 2008 (Vázquez and Szwarc 2018, 167). Therefore, 

according to McReynolds-Pérez (2017b), ‘misoprostol activism’ (giving information about 

medical abortion) is influenced by transnational organizations that provide technical knowledge 

about the use of misoprostol and mifepristone, but she also states that the feminist organizations 

share popular knowledge that consists of lived experiences (ibid.). Thus, the first feminist 

organizations in Argentina that were engaged with abortion care combined technical knowledge 

from transnational organizations with their own experiences.  

 La Revuelta Socorristas BA was formed later than most other collectives of Socorristas, 

so the knowledge of this organization is based on their fellow organizations of Socorristas. Most 

of the initial members of La Revuelta BA were first connected to Socorrista collectives outside 

of Buenos Aires and therefore brought knowledge and experiences from these collectives to 

their organisation in Buenos Aires. Camila explained that when new members who do not know 

how to accompany abortions yet enter la Revuelta BA, they mainly learn by seeing their fellow 

Socorristas giving the information workshops and the acompañamiento. They are present at the 

information workshop and the phone support (for example in a WhatsApp group) first to 

observe, ask questions and later bit by bit they start to participate until they feel confident 

enough to accompany abortions themselves. The Socorristas also study national and 

international guidelines on abortion care, but the emphasis is on learning from other Socorristas. 

Besides training new members, the Socorristas also spread their knowledge outside their 

network by the connections they have with health professionals.  

 

Sharing Knowledge through Training 
Self-education is important to be able to provide abortion care, but just as important seems the 

spreading of this knowledge with other (potential) abortion caregivers. There are multiple ways, 

I argue, in which abortion caregivers and organizations that are engaged with abortion care 

enact agency to share their knowledge.  

 First, organizations make documents that are easily accessible for caregivers that want 

to learn about abortion care or expand their knowledge. REDAAS has published a lot of 

documents based on scientific knowledge, which are available on their website and aim to learn 

health professionals about abortion care. Mariana Romero, medical scientist and one of the 

coordinators of REDAAS, explained that they also provide information on exceptional cases, 

for instance, what to do with a violated teenager with a 24 weeks pregnancy, and that REDAAS 

was one of the first organizations starting to discuss abortion in the second trimester. 
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Furthermore, abortion caregivers that have questions can always ask them via the permanent 

telephone contact service of REDAAS. 

 Second, both the PSDD and REDAAS provide training to other health professionals. 

Mariana explained that the provided by REDAAS can either be for health teams that have not 

given abortion care before or health teams that want to expand their knowledge. The training 

focusses on techniques, like medical abortion, MVA and dilation and extraction and the 

comprehensive aspect of abortion care. According to Mariana, this means that the abortion 

caregivers need to provide care with a rights and gender perspective, they have to take into 

account the social dimensions of the pregnant person, they have to be able to make a good 

clinical history and they need to know what their values are. Sometimes REDAAS gives 

presentations if there are important actualisations of important guidelines, like the national 

protocols. Mariana pointed out that training for first-trimester abortion is more common, and 

therefore the training of REDAAS has a bigger focus on second-trimester abortion care. Lucia 

(psychologist) explained about the training provided by PSDD, which focusses mostly on health 

professionals that have no experience with abortion care yet. It elaborates on the legal 

framework of abortion, how to provide comprehensive abortion care, how exceptions for legal 

abortion should be certificated, medical abortion, MVA, abortion complications and, lastly, 

contraception as part of post-abortion care (Red de Profesionales de la Salud por el Derecho a 

Decidir n.d.; 2018a; 2018b; 2018c; 2018d). Lucia clarified that the PSDD offers these training 

throughout the country, also in areas where normally health professionals do not have access to 

this kind of training, as an effort to make the access to abortion care more equal across the 

country. Interestingly, Eliana (social worker) explained that the provincial Health Ministery has 

called upon the PSDD to provide the training as well because it knows that the PSDD has a lot 

of knowledge to share due to their self-education. Similarly, Mateo works at the Health 

Ministery to provide training in MVA.  

 Finally, health professionals have contributed to the increasing of trained specialists in 

secondary health care. Natalia explained that cases of abortion increase in secondary healthcare 

because the ILE teams keep referring persons that qualify for an ILE when they cannot help 

them themselves, for example in the case of second-trimester. Therefore, doctors in secondary 

healthcare increasingly have to learn to perform abortions and although it is still not included 

in their formal education, there is more possibility that specialists in training learn about 

abortion in their residency.  
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5.4 Stronger Together: the Importance of Networks 
 

One way the abortion caregivers have resisted the hegemonic norms regarding abortion over 

the years is by forming networks. Therefore, I argue that abortion caregivers enact agency to 

construct and use networks, to facilitate the ability to provide abortion care. The networks 

facilitate various things, which include the sharing of experiences, knowledge and tools, the 

decrease of abortion stigma for abortion caregivers, activism, and political influence.  

 First, the networks facilitate the sharing of experiences, knowledge and tools, regionally 

and nationally. Mateo, who is part of REDAAS, stated that:  

 

I rely a lot on the network REDAAS. We are a group of different persons with different 

specialities and professions. We connect, we train, we meet and all the time we are in 

contact … For me, this is something valuable as support and consultation, as a 

fundamental part. (Q21. Mateo, gynaecologist) 

 
 
Mariana gave an example of how this constantly being in contact can improve abortion care. 

She explained that when a health professionals encounter difficult abortion complications and 

they do not know what to do in this situation, they can talk this through with the other REDAAS 

members that maybe have experienced this situation before or have relevant ideas. Besides 

specific cases, sharing knowledge, experiences and tools that are obtained or constructed in one 

particular region with the national networks results in faster diffusion throughout the country. 

The construction of tools can also be facilitated by nationwide networks, as is the case with the 

sistematización of the Socorristas, which is a powerful tool because it contains data by all the 

organizations that are part of the Network of the Socorristas.  

 Second, networks can decrease abortion stigma for abortion caregivers. Eliana (social 

worker) and Valeria (generalist) explained that before the existing of the PSDD, they already 

worked in a team of abortion caregivers, which was the only team in that particular region in 

the province of Buenos Aires. They started to connect with (teams of) health professionals in 

other regions and feminist organizations. The various teams and organizations started to share 

experiences and knowledge and think collectively how to work in situations of abortion, how 

to get around obstacles, and how to make more collective claims. Moreover, the connection 

with these other organizations gave them social support and the desire to support other teams 

that provide abortion care. Therefore, according to Eliana, one of the aims of forming a network 
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of health professionals that provide abortion care was to constitute a political actor that 

establishes abortion care as a valid and necessary practice which should be part of health care. 

A couple of years later when the PSDD as a national network was formed, this goal was 

successfully pursued, because as Natalia (generalist) explained, since the creation there is more 

recognition for health professionals that provide abortion care, because the network shows the 

magnitude of health professionals that give abortion care in Argentina. This increased the 

acceptance of abortion caregivers, at least in Buenos Aires, which helped reduce abortion 

stigma against abortion caregivers. Therefore, the nationality of the network is important, but 

Natalia and Valeria stressed that the local gatherings remain important as well, because politics 

differ regionally so different strategies and activism are needed too.   

 In terms of political activism, the networks also have shown to be impactful. The 

Network of Socorristas, PSDD and REDAAS were all present in Congress at the debate for the 

legalization of abortion in 2018 to share their arguments. Speaking in Congress with a big 

collective has more impact than only individuals or small collectives. Also, the respondents 

from PSDD and La Revuelta BA said that their networks grew as a consequence of speaking in 

Congress, which again makes them able to have more political influence. Other forms of 

political activism mentioned by my respondents are for example: demanding the health ministry 

or direction (either on the national, provincial or municipal level) to ensure the access to 

necessary means like misoprostol and MVA and establishing legal pregnancy interruptions as 

an emergency. 
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6. Discussion & Conclusion 
 

This thesis aims to show, based on two months of anthropological research in Buenos Aires, 

how abortion caregivers in Buenos Aires enact agency to shape their practices and enhance 

access to and the provision of abortion care in the current structural context. After a sketch of 

the context, in which I have used decolonial feminist arguments to explain the roots of the 

heteropatriarchy in Argentina, I have taken a Foucauldian approach to look at how abortion 

caregivers are affected by structural powers, in particular, what barriers they face while 

providing abortion care. Then, building forth on theories that extended Foucault’s power 

theory by assigning agency to the subjects on the local level, I have examined the practices of 

abortion caregivers, and how they enact agency to resist the structural powers. This research 

adds to previous research, by focussing on the practice and agency of abortion caregivers, 

taking into account both abortion care by health professionals as non-health professionals. In 

the following, I provide the discussion and conclusion, followed by limitations and 

recommendations.  

 

6.1 The Impact of Structural Power 
 
Based on the framework of ‘reproductive governance’ (Morgan and Roberts 2012), I have 

looked at how the reproduction of people in Argentina is being governed, by making bodies 

‘responsible’ and ‘rational’ according to a political rationality. Based on arguments by 

decolonial feminists (Lugones 2007; 2010; Segato 2001; 2016; Rivera Cusicanqui 2004), I have 

argued that the colonization resulted in heteropatriarchal structures in Argentina, with a 

governmentality of obligatory motherhood for people that can become pregnant as a 

consequence.  

This research has shown that heteropatriarchal structures, and the concomitant 

obligatory motherhood, pose many obstacles to abortion care. Firstly, I showed that these 

structures cause abortion stigma, resulting in stigmatizing attitudes towards pregnant people 

who seek abortions and abortion caregivers, and lack of information or disinformation on 

abortion. The abortion caregivers of this research did not experience violence or felt the need 

to hide their practice since the social legitimation of abortion in 2018, however, they noted that 

these extreme forms of stigma still exist.  

Secondly, the abortion law remains an obstacle. Due to the ruling F.A.L. and national 

protocols on abortion, due to years of feminist activism, there is some possibility in terms of 
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interpretation and health professionals are now seen as responsible instead of possible guilty 

for providing legal abortions. Yet, the bureaucracy makes legal pregnancy interruptions a time 

and work consuming practice.   

Lastly, heteropatriarchal structures have permeated the medical world and resulted in 

the hegemonía médica (‘medical hegemony’), which is characterized by power relations 

between the doctor and the one that is given care to, gender-related power relations and a 

hierarchy of medical disciplines. In official curricula for health professionals, there is a lack of 

training in abortion care, yet the education reproduces heteropatriarchal norms in doctor-patient 

relationships. Those heteropatriarchal norms seem to cause that many doctors oppose abortion 

and therefore neglect or maltreat pregnant persons that do not want to become mothers, as well 

as subordinate or stigmatize abortion caregivers. According to the respondents, maltreatment 

towards pregnant people who seek abortions occurs mostly in secondary healthcare. This can 

be explained that gynaecologists in secondary healthcare are usually more aligned to the 

‘medical hegemony’ compared to professionals that work in primary healthcare and prefer a 

more communitarian and comprehensive form of care. Because of the adherence to the ‘medical 

hegemony’, gynaecology has more power compared to medical disciplines that resist the 

hegemonic norm, like general medicine. This is evident by the fact that gynaecology prevents 

the use of MVA in primary health care. Thus, the use of medical abortion is the most accessible 

solution. This is also the case for the Socorristas, which are less affected by the medical 

environment, because they work outside the health system, and provide only information about 

medical abortions which are self-administered. However, some obstacles for medical abortions 

persist, as access to misoprostol is unequal, due to politics and high costs, and mifepristone 

remains illegal.  
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6.2 Abortion Care as ‘Counterhegemony’ to Heteropatriarchy 
 
In this thesis, I have shown that the access to and provision of abortion care is enhanced because 

abortion caregivers enact agency in various ways. Feminist groups like the Socorristas were the 

first to educate themselves on abortion care, and the health professionals that decided to educate 

themselves on abortion have learnt most from them. Therefore, I have shown that the 

Socorristas and the health professionals have similar practices, as well as comparable forms of 

enacting agency.  

 Both the Socorristas and the health professionals enact agency to overcome the lack of 

information or disinformation on abortion, by providing abortion counselling based on 

(inter)national guidelines, which is done in a group meeting or individual interviews. For both 

groups, it is important to listen to the pregnant person and to take time for the acompañamiento. 

To do this, they have to enact agency, as this is not the hegemonic norm of care provision. 

Therefore, the health professionals provide comprehensive care, for which working 

interdisciplinary is important. Furthermore, both groups have constructed nation-wide 

networks, which have facilitated the collecting and spreading of experiences, knowledge and 

tools, the acknowledgement of abortion caregivers, activism and political influence. For 

instance, both REDAAS and PSDD give training to health professionals about abortion care, 

and the Socorristas collect statistical information of all the pregnant persons they accompany 

throughout the country, which they use to defuse disinformation and support political 

arguments. Finally, both health professionals as the Socorristas hold the state responsible to 

honour the law and claim medication from the state in the case of legal abortion. The previous 

are all considered as similar forms of agency that enhance the access and provision of abortion 

care.  

There are also some differences between the practices and agency of the health 

professionals and the Socorristas. The health professionals aim to provide legal pregnancy 

interruptions, so that besides counselling and post-abortion care, they can also prescribe 

medication. For this reason, the health professionals enact agency to interpret the abortion law 

according to the ruling F.A.L. and the WHO’s definition of complete health. As written by 

Teppaz, a gynaecologist from REDAAS, choosing to interpret the “health exception in depth is 

a way of challenging our power relations, which come in to play day by day in the intimate 

space of the consultation, while denouncing our shortcomings as a system” (2016, 6), and 

therefore is a form of resisting the ‘medical hegemony’, while enhancing abortion care. In 

contrast to the health professionals, the Socorristas are not allowed to prescribe medication. 
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Yet, they choose to be continuously available for support during the abortion process via 

telephone, which is a reason why the acompañamientos of the Socorristas remain important 

even if abortion would be legalized.    

 

Authors that have considered the medical world with a Foucauldian perspective, have stated 

biomedicine as the political rationality of the governing of reproduction (Lupton 1997; Inhorn 

2006). Inhorn suggests that when the biomedical hegemony fails women, they resist it by 

creating a ‘counterhegemony’. Following Ginsburg and Rapp’s (1991) suggestion to investigate 

local resistances, I have examined how abortion caregivers resist politics of reproduction 

through enacting agency in various ways to enhance the access and provision to abortion care. 

Then, I have considered whether they create a ‘counterhegemony’. Based on the results, I argue 

that abortion caregivers, both the Socorristas as the health professionals, have created a 

‘counterhegemony’ indeed. Both groups resist the ‘medical hegemony’, as the Socorristas work 

outside the health system, helping each other based on sisterhood, and the health professionals 

provide comprehensive care, which does not align with the ‘medical hegemony’. However, they 

do not resist biomedicine per se, as for both the abortion care is centred around the 

pharmaceutical misoprostol. Likewise, the health professionals do not particularly resist the 

Argentine state, because they all work in the public health system, which is directly linked to 

the state. Rather, they confront the state, holding it responsible to honour the abortion law and 

provide them with medication. Hence, this could be seen as a form of ‘pragmatism’ (Lock and 

Kaufert 1998), working inside the medical system and holding the state responsible to 

accomplish their duties, to make sure that abortion care is accessible. The Socorristas are not 

directly linked to the state neither the medical system, but also hold the state responsible to 

provide misoprostol for legal abortions and have connections to ‘friendly’ doctors. Thus, 

instead of countering biomedicine and completely rejecting the state, I argue that abortion 

caregivers enact their agency to create a ‘counterhegemony’ to the heteropatriarchal structure, 

which is a result from coloniality and is embedded in the ‘medical hegemony’, society and 

legislation. Therefore, although the state is not completely rejected, abortion caregivers do resist 

the reproductive governance (Morgan and Roberts 2012) of obligatory motherhood, which is 

enacted by the state and other institutions.  

The comparison between the Socorristas and the health professionals shows a possible 

reason why the health professionals have constructed this ‘counterhegemony’ in their work. 

After all, they have learnt most about abortion care from feminist abortion caregivers, which 
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are more obviously countering the heteropatriarchal structures in society, as well as the medical 

hegemony because they are not involved with the health system.  

In sum, the abortion care provided in Buenos Aires is affected by many obstacles due 

to heteropatriarchal structures. However, the way the abortion caregivers shape their practices 

and how they organize themselves in networks and diffuse their knowledge shows how abortion 

caregivers enact agency within the heteropatriarchal structure in Argentina so that they can 

provide comprehensive abortion care. Access to abortion care remains unequal in Argentina 

and the rest of Latin America, due to different local politics. However, in other Latin American 

countries, there is a similar context of reproductive governance that obligates motherhood (see 

i.e. Singer 2016). Therefore, I recommend investigating how abortion caregivers enact agency 

in such similar contexts. Furthermore, abortion caregivers in such similar contexts could learn 

from the way the abortion caregivers in this research act, to enhance access to and improve 

abortion care.  

 

6.3 Limitations & Further Recommendations 
 

Like every research, this thesis has some limitations. First, this study is an anthropological in-

depth analysis, and although this results in detailed information, the findings cannot be 

generalized, because of the scope of the study and different contexts can result in different 

situations. Second, due to the scope of this thesis, I had to choose what information to include 

and what other interesting findings I had to leave out. Also, I could not include everything in 

the analysis. Something not included in the analysis that would be interesting for further 

research is to analyse gender in relation to specialisations and practices, as I suspect that 

gynaecologists are often men while abortion caregivers in primary healthcare are often women. 

Also, an additional question arising from this study concerns the morality of caregivers, which 

could not be included due to the scope of this study, and thus remains to be elucidated. Finally, 

I recommend studying the predominant perspective in Argentine abortion activism that focusses 

on the legalization of abortion as an intervention from the government – meaning legal, safe 

and free abortions in public healthcare –  in comparison to other perspectives that are more 

focussed on independence from the state.  

 

Based on the findings of this research, to further enhance the access to comprehensive abortion 

care in Buenos Aires and the rest of Argentina, I recommend that politics should make sure 

health centres have enough access to misoprostol, mifepristone should be legalized, obstacles 
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to the use of MVA should be removed and more health professionals should be trained in MVA 

and comprehensive abortion care. It is advised to consult the networks of caregivers that already 

have acquired much information about the topic and already have developed training for health 

professionals. 
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Appendices 
 
Appendix 1: List of Abbreviations and Emic Terms 
 

Acompañamiento = the process of helping, caring, supporting and accompanying the pregnant 

persons with their decision to abort 

ANP = aborto no punible (non-punishable abortion) 

consejería pre y post aborto = pre- and post-abortion counselling 

Generalist = general medicine doctor 

Hegemonía médica = medical hegemony 

ILE = interrupción legal de embarazo (legal pregnancy interruption).  

ILE team = interdisciplinary team of health professionals that provide counselling, legal 

abortions and post-abortion care.  

MVA = manual vacuum aspiration 

PSDD = La Red de Profesionales de la Salud por el Derecho a Decidir (The Network of 

Health Professionals for the Right to Decide) 

REDAAS = Red de Acceso al Aborto Seguro (Safe Abortion Access Network) 

reducción de riesgos y daños = risk and harm reduction  

WHO = World Health Organization  
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Appendix 2: Abortion Methods Recommended by the WHO 
 

RECOMMENDED 
 

Surgical Methods: 

− Electric Vacuum Aspiration 

− Manual Vacuum Aspiration 

− Dilatation and Evacuation (after 12-14 weeks of pregnancy) 

 

Medical Abortion: 

− Mifepristone + Misoprostol 

− Misoprostol alone (when mifepristone is not available) 

 

NOT RECOMMENDED 
 

Dilatation and Curretage 

 

Unsafe Procedures: 

− Insertion of object or substance in uterus 

− Ingestion of harmful substances 

− Application of external force 

 

Source: World Health Organization. 2012. Safe Abortion: Technical and Policy Guidance for 

Health Systems. 2nd ed.  
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Appendix 3: Interview topics 
During the interviews with the Socorristas and the health professionals, we spoke about the 

following themes (not all the themes were included in the final analysis):  

 

− Work 

The abortion caregivers told me about their work, how their work as abortion 

caregivers looks like, in what kind of health centre or other location they work and 

what the steps of abortion care are. I also asked them specifically if they could tell me 

how an encounter with a pregnant person that wishes to abort look like.  

− Training 

The abortion caregivers told me how they learned to give abortion care. Did they have 

special training? Did they learn from their co-workers? Here, I also asked if medical 

curricula teach about abortion care.  

− Opinion 

Even though I knew that all of the respondents were pro-abortion, I asked them why 

specifically the legalization of abortion is important, especially because most of them 

already give abortion care right now. Therefore, I also asked what the caregivers 

thought would change if abortion would be legalized.  

− Obstacles or facilitating aspects 

Knowing that obstacles to the provision of abortion care exist, I asked the respondents 

what kind of obstacles they experience in the provision of abortion care. Additionally, 

I asked the respondents if there are also things that facilitate the provision of abortion 

care.  

− Abortion stigma 

Here I asked if the respondents experienced abortion stigma and if this influenced their 

work in some way.  

− The reason to be an activist 

This theme aimed to understand why the respondents are activists. Did they 

consciously choose to work in abortion care or did they end up in it? Moreover, I 

wanted to know how they formed their opinion on abortion.  

− COVID-19 

During the pandemic, I also asked questions about the impact of the quarantine on 

abortion care.  
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Appendix 4: Original Quotes in Spanish 
 
Q1: Eso fortificó mucho a las mujeres a solicitar a que le den solamente no solo la práctica sino 

también información que sea cierta, verasil y que se ajuste a las mejores evidencias que existan 

y que no les sigan mintiendo con mitos o mentiras. 

Q2: Nosotros llevamos todos esos años ya de trabajar con este marco en el centro de salud y 

sin embargo hará un mes vino una mujer a la consulta conmigo en el centro de salud a buscar 

un método anticonceptivo porque acababa de abortar en su casa de forma clandestino. [El aborto 

fue] Segura, porque había usado medicación, se había informado bien pero no se había enterado 

que podía venir al centro de salud también con su decisión de abortar y que posiblemente 

íbamos a poder acompañarla darle la medicación.  

Q3: La interrupción legal abre toda una instancia importante a lo que es el sistema de salud, 

porque pone en primer plano nuevamente la responsabilidad de los profesionales en salud ... Ya 

no es hablar de si es un aborto que se tiene que penar, que sea punible o no. Sino que queda 

claro que los profesionales de salud que trabajamos en el acceso a los abortos legales.  

Q4: muchas veces no es que están en contra expresa. Algunos sí pero muchos muchos 

simplemente es desconocimiento. Si en la facultad nos enseñaran más claramente cuál es el 

marco legal, si en la formación de ginecólogo y obstetra fuese más claro que ellos tienen que 

hacer estas prácticas y que las pueden hacer y que es legal ... Hay algo de la formación 

profesional que si fuese más sólida facilitaría un montón. 

Q5: En los sistemas de residencia donde los profesionales médicos se forman en los hospitales, 

por ejemplo, está atravesada por mucha violencia. Son casi regímenes militares, digamos, de 

que tienen que hacer 36 horas de guardia, por ejemplo, sin dormir. Se va reproduciendo como 

esta lógica sobre lo de poder, sobre el cuerpo de las mujeres y sobre todo en las mujeres que se 

hagan con un aborto en curso.  

Q6: Es más fuerte el modelo médico hegemónico. Lo que tiene que ver con con la mirada más 

biologicista, entonces se piensa como que la ILE no es importante.  

Q7: El legrado es una práctica de tortura que se usa muchas veces de esa manera en los 

hospitales y que tenemos conocimiento por lo que después nos cuentan las mujeres. Pero es una 

práctica de estas sumamente instalada y se siguen formando los médicos con esa práctica.  
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Q8: Tiene que ver con esto de que todavía hay una resistencia muy fuerte en que políticamente 

se avale a los equipos que queremos garantizar este acceso seguro hacer esa práctica. Política, 

porque no es que solamente: yo trabajo en este centro de salud, me consigo el instrumental para 

hacer la aspiración y lo empiezo a ofrecer. No. Tenemos que nuestros superiores, los que están 

por encima de nosotros, nos tienen que dar el aval de que podemos hacer eso en el centro de 

salud.  

Q9: Este con mucha resistencia al centro de salud, porque como el tema aborto es un tema y no 

había espacio, entonces terminamos haciendo las reuniones en la cocina del centro de salud y 

un quilombo!  

Q10: Hasta que te ven la cara, sos una más, uno más de los contactos con los que se 

comunicaron, que no saben qué va a pasar del otro lado, si realmente van a poder resolver o 

no..  

Q11: En las reuniones se dan distintas dinámicas, dependiendo de quienes asistan. Hay 

momentos para contar sobre los sentires, los temores, las certezas y deseos y momentos para 

escucharnos unas a otras. Los encuentros cara a cara son eventos de resistencia, en los que 

muchas veces encontramos en otras historias aspectos de nuestra propia vida.  

Q12: Lo importante que tienen las estadísticas es que nadie registra eso. No hay registro oficial 

del Estado ni el sistema de salud ni de nadie sobre lo que registramos nosotras. Entonces es una 

estadística muy importante. Y bueno eso lo llevamos a distintas reuniones con profesionales de 

la salud, si surge alguna reunión con autoridades y/o funcionarias y funcionarios del área de 

salud le llevamos los informes con los datos. Si vamos a una reunión con otra persona así 

también vamos y le llevamos los datos. Cuándo fue el debate por la legalización del aborto en 

2018 participamos en las reuniones informativas.  

Q13: Y de eso nosotras empezamos a trabajar y a pensar bueno, el aborto es no punible, 

efectivamente de 1921 y no se está garantizando, no lo estamos pensando desde esa perspectiva. 

Entonces empezamos a trabajar en eso, en  de la letra del Código Penal y la interpretación del 

fallo F.A.L. empezar a realizar los abortos no punibles y acompañarlos desde esa perspectiva, 

ya dentro del marco de un marco de legalidad mayor, todavía, mayor para la persona y mayor 

también para los trabajadores de salud.  

Q14: En el imaginario colectivo, está muy arraigado la idea de violación a 'el extraño en la 

calle', que de repente te asalta y te viola.  
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Q15: la idea de la grupalidad es, que es que sea un espacio también que ayude a deconstruir 

algunos mandatos en relación a la maternidad, que es igualmente. Que pueden compartir entre 

ellas mismas sensaciones que les produce esto de estar abortando en este momento de su vida. 

Y se lo hace bastante más enriquecedor que una entrevista individual.  

Q16: tiene que ver con una mirada integral sobre la vida ... me parece que nos pone en un lugar 

a nosotras imposible de no acompañar, porque vos acompañaste todos los procesos vitales de 

esa persona. Y de repente te viene con un problema y en ese problema, decidis no acompañarlo? 

... Todo lo demás sí, pero si esto si se trata de aborto no, te pone a vos misma en un lugar que 

es muy difícil de saldar.  

Q17: Porque justamente la mirada integral de la salud que te da la medicina general o medicina 

de familia, uno de los grandes temas es aborto. Es un punto central para todo lo que tiene que 

ver con decisiones autónomas de la salud. Vos sabrás que la medicina es muy hegemónica, 

entonces medicina general y familiares es como la especialidad la que más intenta romper con 

ese modelo médico hegemónico. Entonces el aborto va muy de la mano con eso, no? Porque el 

aborto es una ruptura, en muchos casos de un mandato.  

Q18: Cómo se arma un equipo de interrupción legal del embarazo en un centro de salud? Cómo 

se arma en un contexto donde todavía el aborto no es legal? Y no todos quieren trabajar aborto, 

entonces el trabajo social ha hecho un camino de ir identificando, de ir convocando a 

compañeros médicos, dice contando, explicando que esto se puede hacer. Generando los 

espacios de capacitación también. Generando los espacios más de reunión de equipo, que es un 

poco el rol que tenemos como trabajadoras sociales dentro de un centro de salud. Solicitando 

la garantización del misoprostol y armando las redes.  

Q19: Ya sabían que yo acompañaba a abortos en el otro centro de salud. Con lo cual, yo ya 

tenía mi fama hecha. Asi que a propósito para empezar a decirles que si empezaban a escuchar 

que había alguna mujer que venía a hacerse algún control de embarazo o venía a hacerse alguna 

ecografía y no parecía muy contenta con la situación o manifestaba que no quería el embarazo, 

que me contactarán directamente.  

Q20: Pero en general todos fuimos haciendo conexiones con el movimiento feminista y eso fue 

lo que nos fue transformando.  

Q21: Yo me apoyo mucho en una red que es la REDAAS. Somos un grupo de diferentes 

personas especialidades, profesiones que nos interrelacionamos y nos capacitamos y nos 
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encontramos y todo el tiempo estamos en contacto ... y eso para mí es algo muy valioso como 

apoyo como sostén, como consulta, como formar parte fundamental. 
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